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no mm,
CAUTION WILL

PREVENT ONE
DR. C. O. TERRELL.

Dr. C. O. Terrell, city health officer, 
today stated the influenza condition 
in Ranger as he saw it and emphati
cally disapproved of any discriminat
ing steps in fighting the disease, lie 
counselled immediate action in closing 
schools, theatres and churches and 
precautionary measures in department 
stores, hotels and other gathering 
places, not from fear of the present 
number of cases, but as a preventive 
measure.

“ We have no epidemic, as things 
standi, But it is wise to close all places 
where people gather, as a precaution
ary step, it will prevent a spread of 
the disease, lessen expense and short
en the fight;.

“ There should be no discrimina
tion. Schools, churches, theatres and 
all public gathering places should be 
closed. Dry goods stores arid cafes 
should he closed and thoroughly 
cleaned anil disinfected, with wet 
methods, one hour in the twenty-four. 
I am strictly not in favor of closing; 
picture shows and not closing other 
places.

“ If we take the propea' steps now, 
we can have the fight over in a 
short time. If we wait, it will mean 
a much greater financial loss. The 
disease is as prevalent among chil
dren as among adults. If we delay, 
there will be infections in every home 
and then closing measures will he use
less.”

C-C MEMBERS 
WILL DISCOSS 

BALL LEAGUE
Ranger’s baseball program for 1920 

will be discusked at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
>t 2 p. m. in the Marston building and 
the directors and members wiil dm 
cide what action will be taken Vo 
boost the proposed West Texas league 
and therloeal organization in partic
ular.

Justice of the Peace J. E. T. Peters, 
chairman of the baseball committee, 
has reported favorably in regard to 
he Ranger Baseball and Amusement 

association and Dr. R. H. Hodges, 
George Hemmingson and P. Learned 
also will have reports of the first 
meeting of West Texas representa
tives for the formation of the league.

Ranger, Eastland, Abilene and 
Mineral Wells wer- represented at 
the first meeting at the McCleskey 
hotel last Friday. Cisco, Sweetwater, 
rhurber, Strawn and Gordon al8?’ 
mentioned as possible member cities.

he next meeting of league delegates 
will be held at the McCleskey next 
Friday.

KAISER M
By Associated Press

PARIS, Feb. The

ertmes a a
accused 

h

list o f  Ger- 
fiy Hie allies o f  war 
ite extradition is to be 

demanded, >s headed by form er Crov.-n 
dors J William and other 

sons oi iiio formal German emperor.
Included in the list art Dr. Theo

bald vert Bethmann HcIIweg, form er 
German, tmoerial chancellor; Field 
Marsha] v xn Huuienbuvg. General 
Ludend form erly first c;us iter-
master general; f ie ld  Marshal von 
{Via eke risen, Cro/v> Prince Reppiecht 
o f Bavaria, the Duke o f 'V .ie-Ilem - 
berg and a number ot jther princes 
aiut titied cither:-.

Newberry West 
Into Senate Race 

bv Solicitation
By Associated Press

GRAND RAPID;*, Feb. 3.— Tru
man H. Newberry entered the 1918 
senatorial campaign in Michigan at 
the solicitation of others and not ifi 
furtherance of a scheme to get a seat 
in the senate, said James O. Murfin 
of Detroit, in outlining to the jury in 
the United States district court the 
attitude the defense will assume to
ward the charges of conspiracy and 
fraud for which 123 men are on trial 
here.-.. •••■' r

Approve List of 
Germans Being 

Sought By Allies
By Associated Press

PARIS, Feb. 3.—A draft of the note 
to be sent to Germany with the list 
of persons whose extradition will be 
demanded by the Allies was approved 
by the council of ambassadors today.

The note .and the list are to be 
handed at once to the German repre
sentatives here.

B U M S  AT 
EASTLAND GET 
SAFE, THEN FLEE

♦ FEDERAL SLEUTHS NOT
♦ ONLY ONES SEEKING
♦
t CHICAGO, Feb. 3.—In a sa-
♦ loon near the stockyards here 
I there is a , patent player piano
♦ that will enjoy its present huge 
I popularity as long as it can es-
♦ cape the vigilance of the sleuths 
I enforcing the eighteenth consti-
♦ tiitional amendment.
I Its “music” is obtained by
♦ placing a half-dollar in a slot
♦ and turning a circular indicator
♦ to a point; opposite your favorite 
I “ song,” at the same time placing 
f a glass under a certain spout
♦ beneath the keyboard. Following’ 
I are the songs it plays:
I “ Cornin’ through the llye”—-
♦ rye whiskey.
♦ “ After the Bail”—ginger ale 
I highball.
I “ Here Comes a Sailor”—Port
♦ .wine.
I “ Madame Sherry” —sherry
I wine.
f “ The Campbells Are Coinin’ ”
♦ —a shot of Scotch.
I “ W’earin’ of the Green”—
♦ Green River.
♦ “ Old Black Joe”—gin.
♦ “ Hot Time in I lie Old Town
♦ Tonight”—Jamaica rum.
♦ “ Heidelberg, Dear Heidelberg”
♦ —beer.
♦ “ Medley”—a cocktail.
♦ “ Nearer My God to Thee!’

j  —wood alcohol.
I

FIRE MAY

By Assofiated Press

♦ i GLENNS FALLS, N. Y,, Feb. 3.—- 
 ̂ | Fire starting in a restaurant today 
j J threatened with the destruction o f the

I nirt business section o f Hudson Falls. 
t j Three blocks o f  buildings wwre de-
♦ jstroyed bv 10 o ’ clock and the fire is 
( ! still spreading,

Ilie loss is expected to 
million dollars.

sxceed half

TWO FORT BUSS 
AVIATORS ARE 
TAKEN BY MEX

By Associated Press
EL PASO, Feb. 3.— W ord was 

awaited today concerning Lieuten
ants Usher and Weis', American army 
aviators, stationed at Fort Bliss, who 
were captured yesterday by Mexieiilft 
soldiers neat N acozari,' Sonora, Mex- 

j, and taken to that place technical
ly under arrest.

The Americans on their flight from  
Fort Bliss to Nogales, Arias., became 
lost yesterday and were sixteen miles 
«outli o f  Nacozari when engine trou
ble forced them dov.-n. . . .

Reports last n ighf said that the 
Americans were being treated with 
consideration.

Carbon Wants More 
For Ry„ Cars

/CARBON, Feb. 3^—Representation 
has been made to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce that the siding 
capacity of the Katy railroad here, 
which is twenty-three cars, is insuf
ficient to care for the numerous cars 
of freight sept here and for cars for 
loading. Carbon expects to develop in
to a large oil field center. More yard
age is demanded. The matter has been 
taken up by Ed P. Byars, traffic man
ager of the W. T. C. C., with the fed
eral manager at St. Louis and relief is 
anticipated shortly.

Upon representation of the organi
zation the railway administration has 
reopened closed freight stations , at 
Hamlin, relieving a situation which 
was beginning to assume a drag on 
the town and the merchants. At times 
as many as thirty to forty cars of 
Hamlin shipments were on sidings 
and could not he unloaded because of 
the single station that tried to han-

CENSUS TAKERS 
STILL NEEDED 

FOR C-C DRIVE
The Chamber of Commerce is in 

need of two reliable men for work in 
connection with the census enumera
tion which is now being carried on. 
applicants please apply to secretary 
at Chamber of Commerce.

P. Learned, chairman of the good 
oads committee, spent yesterday in 

Eastland on business in connection 
with the -road program. He reports 
satisfactory progress in road im
provement and construction on coun
ty highways,

S. . Wright of the Wright Brothers 
Manufacturing company is a visitor 
in Ranger, lie has been in confer
ence with the Chamber of Commerce 
relative to the establishment of a 
large factory in Ranger for the man
ufacture of oil well supplies.

Eastland, Texas; Feb. 3.-—Burglars 
entered the Majestic Theatre here 
Sunday night and succeeded in car
rying out a small safe that contain
'd about a thousand dollars in cash.

Some thought had evidenly been 
taken on the matter, and the thieves 
found out that the money that was 
aken during Sunday was to be left 
n the safe until the banks opened up 
Monday morning.

It is thought that at least four men 
nade the attempt, as the weight of 
.he safe was too much for less than 
that. The safe was. carried about a 
housand yards to a hospital here 
vhere the nu n knew that an auto was 
uarked. When the cur was started 
Dr. J. L. Johnson who was in the 
building heard the noise and ran out 
tnd fired several times at the fleeing 
■ar. Several blocks farther on the 
burglars were shot at again and left 
: he car. ,

No attempt was made to open the 
afe.

die the business that three 
houses formerly handled.

station

Status o f  Texas 
Schools Being 
Discussed Today

By Associated Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 3.— Under a call 

from Governor Hobby, heads of the 
state educational institutions are 
meriting here today with the board of 
control and state superintendent o( 
public instruction to discuss methods 
of relieving the serious situation in 
which Texas schools have been placed 
by a shortage of teachers arid a lack 
of funds.

Good Progress 
Made on Taylor 
County Highways

Special to The Times..
ABILENE, Feb. 3.— Excellent pro

gress is now being made on Taylor 
county’s new system of highways, and 
if pleasant weather continues the 
piked roads will soon be completed. 
Ail but three miles of the Bankhead 
highway through Abilene to the No- 
ian-Taylor county line has been com
pleted.

Good progress is being made on 
state highways Nos. 7 and 30 through 
the southern part of the county 
Much of these roads has been graded 
and graveling will begin in a few 
days.

The county has already obtained 
several army trucks for use in road 
woi’k and several road drags were re
cently purchased, a  number of con
crete bridges over highways have just 
been completed.

West Texas C. of C. 
To Talk Creation 
Of A. & M. Colleg.

VILLA FAVORED
' BY POPULACE

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON; Feb. 3.—Because 

Francisco Villa “ reserves all rights to 
loot for himself,” his operataions are 
looked upon with favor bv the popu
lation, the senate committee investi
gating the Mexican situation was 
told rodav by Henry M. Knox, New 
York mining engineer, who spent 
twenty years in Mexico.

CONSIDER NEW 
HOSPITAL PLAN

Member, of the Ranger Medical So
ciety, meeting tonight at the Bap- 
ist tabernacle, will consider the plan 

of a Physicians’ and Surgeons” hospit 
al, to be located within five blocks of 
Main and Austin streets, as proposed 
by Mr. Spears.

A full attendance is desired, to 
consider this and other questions. 
Leading Ranger 'physicians will dis
miss the influenza situation.

THEATRES H I  
UNTIL CLOSING 

PLAN DECIDED
Theatres will be allowed to run 

today and tonight, according to 
word from the city offices, pend
ing more definite action. Aten- 
tative order was issued last night 
to some o f the theatres, but the 
matter has not been settled, City 
Manager Turner is In Eastland this 
morning and Mayor M. H. Haga ■ 
man has issued no closing order to 
day.

The question o f combating Ran
ger’s influenza problem, not yet a 
serious one, probably will come up 
at the council meeting scheduled 
for 4 p. in. todav.

Influenza is worse in the Young 
school than in other schools o f the 
city. Mrs. Harrington, public health 
nurse has taken up with Dr. C. O. 
Terrel, city health o fficer , the 
question o f sending al! children’ 
home in eases where there is in
fluenza in the family, allowing oth
ers to continue in school. Dr. T er
rell will make a recommendation in 
the matter this afternoon, it is 
thought.

The following precautions are re
commended by Mrs. Harrington: 
W ear warm clothing, do not stay 
in an overheated room, keep plen
ty o f ventilation in the room, and 
stay outdoors a i much as possible.

The use o f a, good nose and 
throat spray is also recommended 
by Mrs. Harrington.

BIG WELCOME 
AT SAN ANTONIO

By Associated Press
RAN ANTONIO, Feb. 3.— Greeted 

by scores of daring aviators and thou 
Sands of civilians, who packed the 
streets, Gmel’sl Pershing arrived here 
this morning.

The formal welcoming ceremonies 
were held at Alamo Plaza. There were 
do military features to, the parade, but 
the crowds cheered lu: t ly as the com
mander passed along! the route of thf 
Alamo.

Wrestling Match 
At Abilene on For , 

Wednesday Night
ABILENE, Feb. 3.— John Chad

wick of Merkel, heavyweight ■ wrest
ling champion of the first army, A. 
E. F., will meet Young Gotch, light 
heavyweight champion of Arizona, In
diana and Ohio, here Wednesday 
night for the light heavyweight cham
pionship of Texas. The bout will 
take place in the gymnasium of the 
American Legion post and is expected 
to draw a big crowd of sport fans.

The bout will be to a finish, best 
two rails in three. Both men have 
many supporters and a hot contest 
is expected.

CONDITION OF 
FINANCES OF 

STATE GIVEN

Little Congress 
‘Deciding’ on the 

National Issues
B.v Assrii-iHfeit Pres*

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Described 
i the “ jazz branch of the real law- 

making body,” the “ Little Congress,’ 
composed of secretaries and clerks of 
representatives and senators, has beer 
formally organized and now is “de
ciding” national issues Without, ap 
pavc-ntly, of how it might affect tin 
elections next fall.

The first meeting of the little con 
gross took the heart cut' of some of 
its leaders by voting down the bill of 
i’ered by the Rhode Island member: 
providing for nine per cent beer.

Compulsory military training was 
defeated by a decisive vote, but the 
anti-strike provision of the railroad 
bill stood bv a narrow margin.

The .question ef the freedom of Ire
land will be settled Saturday night.

Many N. Y. Clubs 
Raise Their Dues

By Associated Press
New York, Feb. 3.— Many of New 

York’s prominent; clubs have raised 
theirdues because of the increased 
cost of food, rent and employes, if 
was learen today.

The loss of revenue due to prohibi
tion also caused some clubs to increase 
their annual dues.

LEGION GIVES 
BIG SUPPER 

THURS. NIGHT
The John Barnes Post of the Am- 

’ rican Legion will meet at the Bap
tist tabernacle at 8 o’clock Thursday 
light. One of the chief subjects that 
will come up for discussion will be 
the eligibility of Jack Dempsey, world 
heavyweight champion fighter, to en-' 
Lev the 'ring in view of the charges 
•ecently made against him that he 
■varied war service.

Other matters to come before the 
neeting will be the appointment of 
’inanc-e and membership committees 
md also consideration of the question 
if affiliating with the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Following the business meeting of 
;hc Legion, an old-time army smoker 
will be given at the cCleskey care. A 
nusical program has been arranged 
md readings will also be given. The 
smoker will be followed by a buffet 
supper. Addresses will be made by 
rity officials and others.

Arrangements for the evening are 
n charge of -Guy Wetzel, vice com- 
nandev of the John Barnes Post.

GAS POISONING 
CAUSES DEATH 

OF SIX MEN
N EW ARK , N. J., Feb, 3.— Six men 

vere found dead o f gas poisoning in 
% small hotel here today. AH had 
seen sleeping in one room.. *

.By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Taking 

up the contentions of Rear Admiral 
Sims in the matter of naval awards 
point by point, Secretary Daniels in 
his appearance today before the sen
ate investigating sub-committee took 
direct and emphatic issue with the ad
miral. • ‘ -* *■

Flanked by voluminous records 
from the navy department, the secre
tary went into details, explaining the 
changes he had made in conferring 
the decorations as recommended by 
commanding officers of the navy and 
the Knight board of medal awards.

The secretary outlined theriwo chief 
differences between his views and 
those of Admiral Sims. These were 
the importance of sea service as com
pared with shore service and whether 
the Distinguished Service Medal 
should be awarded under any circum
stances to the commander of the ship 
sunk or seriously damaged , by enemy 
submarines or mines. ‘ 1 '

WILLDECEDEON 
BASEBALL PLAN 

HERE FRIDAY
A question of moment in Rahger 

is: “ Will this city finance a ball team 
in the Oil Belt league, or will it riot?” 
'this league, now in process of organi
zation, desires to embrace Abilene, 
Ranger, Mineral Weils, Eastland and 
two other entrants. A meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be held at 
that office on Friday, next, at 3 p. m. 
for the express, purpose of discussing 
the baseball situation. This will be 
ah open meeting and all business men 
interested in this issue are invited.

Stock is now being sold under the 
supervision of Mr. Wick, of the firm 
of McCullough & Wick. As soon as 
sufficient stock is released, all con
tracts will be closed, arid organization 
completed. t  _

By Associated Press
FORT WORTH, Feb. 3.—The crea

tion of an A. &; M. college for West 
Texas and the redistricting of West 
Texas will be discussed at a special 
meeting of the executive committee of 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
February 23 in Fort Worth, it was an
nounced here today.

TWO SETS OR TRIPLETS
WITHIN 15 MONTHS

By Associated Press
ALBANY, Ala., Feb. 3.—Six chil

dren—two sets of triplets—within fif 
teen months, is the birth record of 
the Posey Livingston family here.

The second trio was born yesterday 
and all of them are well.

DRUGGISTS MUST NOT
WATER WHISKEY SOLD

By Associated Press
AUSTIN; Feb. 3.—Whiskey, under 

the new prohibition law,''is classed as 
a drug, and R. H. Hoffman, pure 
food and.drug commissioner, has an
nounced that he is “ going after” re
tail druggists who are watering their 
whiskey. The law requires that med
icinal whiskey be 44 to 50 per cent 
ethyl alcohol, he said,, and druggists 
are now paying $1.70 a gallon, pins 
a $3 tax, for whiskey and selling it 
for $2 a pint, or \$!0 a gallon. Mr. 
Hoffman is of the opinion that they 
make enough profit without adding 
water to their whiskey.

Embargo Against 
Albany Will Be 

Lifted Shortly
ALBANY, Texas, Feb. 3.^-The em

bargo against Albany is to be lifted 
shortly through the efforts of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, it 
was announced today.

Through arrangements made be
tween the Katy and the Texas & Pa
cific lines the latter system is to ac
cept twenty cars daily from the Katy 
transfer at Cisco so as to relieve the 
congestion on the west end of the 
Katv road.

Albany is preparing to resume its 
previous volume of business with the 
Stephens county oil fields.

By Associated Press
AUSTIN, Fob. 3.— State finances 

are approaching the crest of the year, 
according to the monthly balance 
sheet of the state treasury.

During January, the receipts were 
$9,083,200, Debits are placed at $4,- 
732,919, but State Treasurer Baker 
said that more than half of this 
amount represents transfers and ex
penditures for the month were light.

The state has more than $10,000,- 
000 in the state depositories drawing 
four and a half per cent interest With 
less than $10,000 in cash held in the 
treasury.

LA GRIPPE CRIPPLES T-F
RAILROAD OFFICE FORCE

Red Cross Service 
Active In Ranger

Mrs. Petit, county chairman of the 
Eastland county chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross, aided eight ex-sol
diers and two ex-seldiers’ wives in 
adjusting allotment cases, locating 
bonds and obtaining employment for 
them.

The Chamber of Commerce is in 
constant receipt of inquiries along 
these various lines of service work 
and the aid rendered by Mrs. Petit 
fills a great need in the social ’wel
fare of the Ranger field. This is a 
work that is constantly increasing in 
Ranger and posters will be placed in 
conspicuous places for the further 
information of those interested.

$10,-000,000 IN
GOLD COIN TO BE 

SENT S' AMERICA
By Associated Press

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.— Gold coin 
valued at approximately $10,000,000 
will be shipped to South America be
ginning today.' Most, of the metal is 
consigned to banks in Argentina.

Gold shipments to South America 
during the last two months have ex
ceeded $10,00^1,000. The present 
shipments are believed to be for the 
purpose of stabilizing exchange.

LONDON BRANCH OF
HOBOES’ UNION OPENED

New Revolution 
Now In Honduras

International News Service.
LONDON.—As all things, good and 

bad, percolate from America to Eng
land sooner or later, the establishment 
of a bona fide London branch of the 
American Hoboes’ Union, of which 
Tames Eads How, the St. Louis mil
lionaire, is patron and arch-hobo, 
should be chronicled.

The British G. H. Q. of the hoboes’ 
union is now suitably housed in Har
row road, where 100 members met and 
swore by the wraith of Jack London 
arid all other true road knights to un
hold those economic principles which 
“aim at the emancipation of the dis
possessed.”

George B. Mason, secretary of the 
Hobo club, said:

“ Our members are idealists, but vic
tims of existing economic conditions: 
they are submerged in this world of 
squalor. They have ideals for a bet
ter system of civilisation, but have 
not; the means of giving practical ex
pression of them.”

State Capital 
Building Found 
In Bad Condition

By Associated Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 3.—The state capi- 

Lol building was found to be in had 
ondition upon the recent annual in
spection of the structure as a fire 
risk.

Defective construction is beginning 
.o show up, and because of the lack 
if paint the great steel girders in the 
:oof are rusting and rotting, aceord- 
ng to the former superintendent of 
public buildings and grounds, who has 
been retained by the board of control. 
The heavy plastered ceilings have 
racked in a number of places, and 
i large section in one of the halls fell 
recently. This disclosed that the lath
ing to which the plaster had been ap
plied was attached to rafters which in 
turn were insecurely nailed to joists 
with old-fashioned square iron nails 
that were not clinched.

The ceiling in the governor’s office 
was torn away and rebuilt, and in 
several rooms the plaster has been 
braced, for fear it will fall and in
jure the occupants. Much of the metal 
upper structure of the building is in 
need of paint.

The last legislature appropriated 
$11,500 to repair the building, but the 
governor vetoed the appropriation on 
the grounds that it was so inadequate 
that its use would be only a waste. Es
timates are that $500,000 would be re
quired to put the building in safe- con
dition and stop deterioration.

Several years ago the legislature 
was asked to appropriate $415,000 for 
this work, but instead they appropri
ated $125,000 for the installation of 
wiring, the installation, of a vacuum 
cleaning systm, and the repairs were 
neglected.

Business has been good with the 
fire department the last few days. 
Sunday a hurry call from the Sinclair 
Oil company brought the department 
to that company’s holdings, but the 
call was too late for them to save the 
building, which had been fired by ah 
unattended gas stove in the office. 
The building was destroyed, ensuing a 
loss of $1700. It carried no insurance. 
Last eevning the department had a 
run to South Rusk; caused by a gas 
leakage near the Rebold Lumber Co. 
No damage resulted.

During the past week there has 
been several collisions between fife 
trucks and cars. These have resulted 
from carelessness on the part of the 
drivers of the cars, who have paid no 
attention to existing ordinances. Eire 
apparatus of all kinds have the right 
of way on any road, and the minute 
the alarm is sounded all vehicles are 
expected to turn to the right and re
main out of the way until the fire 
trucks have passed. Two arrests were 
made this last week for violation of 
this ordinance and further disregard 
will mean heavy fines.

SALINAS IS NEW  
MEMBER OF THE 
CARRANZA CABINET

Many Csaes of 
Flue Reported 

A t Mexico City
MEXICO CITY, Feb. .1—Many 

cases of influenza are reported here 
and sixty soldiers have been found 
ill with the malady.

Reports state that the disease has 
appeared in Chihuahua, Coahuila, Nu
evo Leon, along the United States 
frontier.

RIVERS OF LARD FLOW
DURING STOCKYARDS FIRE

In answering advertisements men
tion that you saw it in the Daily 
Times. It hclns prove to those who 
hesitate that advertising is their sal
vation.

I.a Grippe and influenza have crip- Bx Associated Press
pled the efficiency of the T. & P. MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Feb. 3.— 
railroad office force. Nine clerks are There has been a fresh revolutionary 

BANQUET TICKETS W A N T E D 'sick at the present time and those wit break in Honduras, according to
------ | who arc able to .work are working ! -dvices received here today.

ceep up with the rush of

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Tf is requested that all tickets for | overtime to 
the Chamber of Commerce banquet , business.
held some time ago and the receipts j A number of freight workers are 
thereof he turned in at once. This also affected by Ilu. The amount ol 
is requested in order that the proper 1 business handled last nonth will corn- 
accounting can be made. pare favorably With previous months.

The revolutionists, headed by Don 
Uberto Membreno, former vice pres- 
dent of Honduras, and Dr. Soriano, 

have suffered a heavy defeat by the 
government and now are retiring to
ward the Nicaraguan frontier1.

POLL TAX  RECEIPTS OUT
AS SOON AS RECEIVED

The office of Tax Collector Ringold 
is being flooded with requests for re
ceipts for poll tax. The same re
ceipts were ordered some time ago 
from Austin, Texas, and as yet have 
not arrived. These, receipts will be 
mailed at once to those concerned as 
soon as received.

By Associated Press
CHICAGO, Feb. 3.—Rivers of lard 

were allowed to flow unmolested from 
pipes in the refinery of Wilson & Co.’s 

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 3.— Leon Sa-[ plant here when employes of the plant 
linas, who is en route to this city discovered a fire and deserted their 
from Washington, where he attended , posts, leaving the cocks wide open, 
the Pan-American financial confer-1 The fire caused little damage, but 
ence, will succeed F. Elias Calles, re- many thousands of gallons of lard 
signed, as secretary of  industry, com- 
nerce and labor, according to unof
ficial reports received here today.

Senor Calles will become chief of 
foe publicity bureau in chai’ge of 
.Obregon’s presidential campaign.

$200,000 WORTH OF
HQ.UQR |FI. SEIZED

went to waste.

CA LG ARY, Feb. 3.- T iquer 
beer estimated to be worth $°0' 
were seized here last n'y’ 1 , 
provincial police.

n 4

SHERIFF LAWRENCE ILL
OF FLU AT EASTLAND

Sheriff Elmer Lawrence, of Fast- 
land, is sick with influenza, according 
to a report received here today. The 
sheriff hopes to be able to resume his 
duties within a few days.

Patronize those wrio believe that 
their merchandise is worth advertis
ing.
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able Normand in

ST A R—Dorothy Dalton 
“ HIS WIFE’S FRIEND.”

POPERA HOUSE —  S E S S V E 
HAYAKAWA “ The Illus
trious Prince.”

HIPPODROM E— Yankee Doo
dle Girls present “ A DAY 
AT THE RACES”

LAM B —  Mary Pickford i n 
“ POLYANNA.”

I ,
LAMB.

“ The Gay Lord Quex,” from the 
noted stage success by Sir Arthur 
Wing’ Pinero, presents Tom Moore in 
the stellar role in this new Goldwyn 
picture which will be shown at the 
Lamb theater, beginning tomorrow.

In this production Tom Moore is 
seen »« tffie tvpe of wooer that popu
lar opinion has named its favorite. 
His adventures in Cupid’s realm are 
frequent and merry, and just spicy 
enough to bring out the humorous 
side of his entanglements when his

LAST TIME 
T O D A Y

sweethearts are brought to

ne action of the picture is quick 
fRd spirited, and so well does the 

nstar enact his part that sympathy 
swings wholly to Lord Quex when he 
get7 into difficulties. He has an ag
onizing time trying to prove his sin
cerity and reformation to his prom- 
sed bride in the face of most accus

ing circumstances, but his efforts are 
rewarded and all ends happilv.

Supnorting Mr. Moore in “ The Gay 
Lord Quex” are s-;eh favorites as 
Gloria Hope. Naomi Childers and Ha
zel Daly and Sidney Ainsworth.

LONE STAR.
Over 900 feature pictures are made 

every year in the United States to 
supply the demand of 14,000 motion 
picture theaters. These theaters in 
turn cater to 8,000,000 people every 
day. To plea*'3 them all is a ea’^an- 
tic problem. The management of the 
Lone Star theater in its efforts to get 
the very best feature possible for his 
patrons has had the good fortune to 
secure for two days beginnins- tomor
row, Marie Doro in “ 12:10,”  in six 
reels directed by Herbert Brenon. 
Here we have a combination of a 
great start,a great director and a 
great story. Every element that goes 
in the making of a successful photo
play has been secured.

Mr. Brenon, after having scored an 
enormous success with “ Neptune’s 
Daughter,” “ A Dsughter of the 
Gods,”  “ Emntv '"oekets.”  “ War 
Brides” and “ The Fall of the Rom
anoffs,” determined to add another 
triumph to his-career by going abroad 
and making pictures with a bock- 
ground of the historical spots of Eng
land and France. His first step was 
to secure a star who had by her work 
on the screen earned an unquestion
ed position in the very front rank. 
With the whole picture world to se
lect from he chose Marie Doro, who, 
before becoming identified with the 
screen had been starred by Frohman

Suppose Your Property 
Burns Tonight?
Better See Me for

Fire Insurance
And Other Insurance, TO DAY

Ralph W. Loomis
P. O. Box 135 Ranger 

Room 1., Poe Building

and other famous theatrical pro
ducers. Mr. Brenon’s next step was 
to secure a story that had every ele
ment of success. R«* picked a human 
document that had that quality of 
suspense that made it impossible for 
screen patrons to visualize the finish 
at the end of the first reel. The solv
ing of the enigma gave to the story 
that grip that has made of mystei'y 
plays the gigantic vogue which has 
never been duplicated by any other 
kind of play or picture.

The presentation in this city of 
“ 12:10” should disclose one of the

most notable pictures of the current term reforms; a criminal and sends 
season. , him forth with a determination to

----------  * ! lead a straight life or whether it em-
OPERA HOUSE.

The question oi: whether a prison (Continued on page 3.)

LIBER TY
T O D  A Y

“ Baby Marie Os burn”

“THE LITTLE
DIPLOMAT”

Eastside Theater

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT  

NOON TILL MIONITE

Today and Tom arrow

2Sc-55c

TA X INCLUDED

Learn to Dance
Private lessons given from 
o to 8 every afternoon at

Summer Garden
1-2 BIk. North McCleskey
Back of Basket Grocery.

DANCING Every Night 
— at—

S U M M E R
G A R D E N
Block North o f McCleskey 

BACK OF BASK ET GROCERY 
Good Order at All Times.

JAZZ MUSIC

In all your troubles you can 
always find something to be 
glad about, says

“POLLYANNA”
as potrayed by

M A R Y
P I C K F O R D

in her newest photoplay
From Eleanor H Porter’s Novel “ Potlyannari 
Published by the Page Company ,
{•Screen Adaptation by Frances Marion 
I Photographed by Charles Rosher

Her i gladness is contagious. 
See the picture that has made 
(millions happy, that keeps the 
(Ia^ghter chasing tears and makes 
the heart sing/ *

THE

L A MB
Temple o f  Photoplays

THE PLAGUE IS IN OUR MIDST 
AG AIN :

The Best Resolution: ,
To keep your family protected against 

the events of your death— Buy Life In
surance.

That will do it!
The sign of good insurance—

THE CAPITO L LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF COLORADO

Latest Forms of Policy Contracts.

Stockman Insurance
\ ... .

Writing Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, 
Burglary, Surety Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

The Leading Agency
Representing the largest old line Fire Insurance 

Companies.

PHONE 98
Marston Building Main at Marsion (Postcffice St.)

The Picture 
that you w/fl 

never forget

“ RANGER 50,000 IN 1920.’

O P E R A  H O U S E
TODAY ONLY

SESSTJE H A Y A K A W A

MYSTERY

INTRIGUE

LOVE and 
LOYALTY

THRILLS

DANGER

ILLUSTRIOUS
PRINCE”

SOCIETY

DIPLOMACY

ORIGINALITY

ORIENTALISM

SUSPENSE

C L IM A X !!!

A Pev erful photo-play created from the bool: b> E. Phillips Oppenheim. 
hold you in tense sympathy with the characters from beginning to end.

It will

COMING FOR TW O DAYS COMMENCING TOMORROW

‘THE TREMBLING HOUR”

Featuring*

MABEL
n o r m a n d

HEAR
HER

I P P 0 D R 9 M
HARRY FELDMAN’S COMPANY OF

BLUEGRASSBELLE
Present

T O D A Y
it &

DAY AT THE 
RACES

A G N E S  G E A R Y SEE
HER

SINGS ALL THE LATEST SONG HITS 
FROM BROADW AY

ALL
W EEK

A
W ONDER-

FUL
COM PANY

OF
BEAUTIFU L

GIRLS

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
5ERCY MARTIN’S

WORLD OF 
PLEASURE 

GIRLS

ALL
W EEK

THE
SHOW

T H A T ’S
DIFFERENT

EVERY
DAY
AND

NIGHT

C o le ’ s C a fe t e r ia
Next to Lone Star Theater

“A Good Place to Eat”

A neglected wife should find, in 
another, companionship’ that her 
husband does not give-----------------
what then?

“ H is  Wife’s Friend
With

Dorothy Dalton
Jars loose the greatest problem of 

married life!
“ PRIZMA” picture 
in nature’s own colors

BRIGGS COMEDY

>

T  M  El A . T  R  E
■________J l g O.AUSTIN ST L __ a

NOW SHOWING 
2:00; 3:30; 5:00; 6:30; 8:00; 9:30

QUEEN THEATRE
T O D A Y

Texas Guinan
-in-

“Some Girl”
— and—

‘ONE NIGHT ONLY” 
Comedy

T O M O R R O W
JOHN BARRYMORE

in

The Man From 
Mexico

AND
TOM MIX 

In
WESTERN STUFF

OUR BIG SALE
CONTINUES

EVERY FALL AND WINTER SUIT IN OUR STORE ON SALE AT

ONE-HALF PRICE
We Must Raise Money

Thousands of ladies are taking advantage of this great event to sup
ply their clothing needs. Never'before have you heard of such 
unreasonable prices. Come in-—we will convince you.

REMEMBER-—This Sale Continues Only Nine Days More

Silk A rt Shop D, COHEN, Proprietor 
325 Pine Street, at Austin

: /
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RANGER DAILY TIMES

J

RATES AND REGU LATIONS
in the

Daily Times
Ranger, Texas

Dne Time.......................... 2c per word
JTour Times ......For the cost of Three
{Seven Times....... for the cost of Five
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM

PANIED BY THE CASH.
No advertisement accepted for less 

than 25 cents.
The above rates are for consecu

tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy.

No cuts or black-faced type al- 
owed.

No type above 10-point light face 
allowed.

No advertisements accepted on a 
‘‘till forbid” order; a specific number 
of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, oth
erwise we are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising

l^ L O S T  AND FOUND

GENTLEMAN—who excangcd for 
ladies, handbag by mistake on Mon
day’s Sunshine can obtain his own 
by calling at second window First 
National Bank.—Mr. Caperton.

FOUND—One bundle of men’s cloth
ing. Owner may have same by coming' 
to McFarland-Dowdy Elevator Co.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR SALE—Two-room house, fur
nished. So. Austin, sixth house south 
Rumage Apartments.

LOST—Navy pea-coat, with camera 
in one of the pockets; L. J. Murphy 
name on both. Lost on Wayland to 
Ranger road. Return to Times office 
for reward.
*_________—---------------------- --------------------- ----- m-----------
LOST—Shrine pin set with one ruby 
and nine pearls. Reward for return to 
Oil Well Supply Co. store.

LOST— Yellow Angora cat, nine 
months old. Has amber eyes. Re
turn to West Texas Electric Co., 326 
Pine St. Reward.

2- HELP WANTED  
(Female)

HEALTHFUL EMPLOYMENT at 
good pay. Wanted men and women, 
boys and girls, to deliver Western 
Union telegrams. Apply 206 Rusk.

^ H ^ W m T E D ~
(Male)

WANTED—Agents to sell 3 per cent 
home-building and home-purchasing 
loan contracts. Address United Home 
Builders of America, J. H. Manpin. 
district manager, Cisco, Texas.

SITUATIONS W ANTED'

HIGH CLASS accountant, wide exper
ience, offers services ..for evenings and 
Sundays. Audits conducted and sys
tems installed. Would keep few sets 
of books. ’Phone 122 or see Ii. TI. 
Chamberland, Georgia hotel.

STATIONARY ENGINEER desires 
connection with pipe line Co. or oil 
Co. Seven years’ experience handling- 
oil engines. Can produce results. Re
ply Engineer, care Ranger Daily 
Times.

WANTED—-First-class position by 
first-class waitress. Address I. N. NTT 
cave Times. <

^~BUSINESS~"CHANCES

BEST GROCERY store in the city. 
Sale*; $200 per day. Five-year paid 
up lease; best location in the city. 
Reasons for selling, to settle an es
tate! Ervin Realty Co,, Bank of Ran
ger.

FOR SALE—Grocery store and meat 
market, doing excellent business, at 
Pleasant Grove. Am leaving on ac
count of health. Apply Shannon & 
Simpson at Pleasant Grove or address 
at Elastland. Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES

CAFE OR hotel to manage. Commis
sion or salary by experienced couple 

| Address L. D., Ranger Daily Tin ;

J. E. RATCLIFF Harries tk.ddlery 
and Shoe Repairing. G-P , are collars, 
Broncho halters, ne; t jot oil. I use 
the best leather J be had. 221 Wal 
nut Street, one block east of post of
fice.

NOTICE— Notes for lots in Young 
Addition may be found at 741 Strawn 
Road.— Joe Young.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished room, two 
beds, lights and gas. 401 Mesquite 
street.

FOR RENT— Double and single 
rooms, also house-keeping rooms, 
special prices by the week.— El Paso 
Hotel.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 502 
So. Marston St., Ohio Rooms.

RK70MS—$8.50 per week, two in a 
room; nice clean rooms; nice home
like place to live. Royal Hotel, 522 
Hodges street.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, B. F. 
Reynolds place on Strawn road.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED— Second hand furniture. 
Barker’s Furniture Store, next door 
to Western Union.

HIGHEST cash prieds paid for sec
ond-hand furniture and stoves. 
Wright Furniture Co.

12— FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)

FOR SALE—A string of suited pea
nut and gum vending machines (about 
25 of each) in Eastland. They are out 
on per cent, basis. Also 100 machines 
in storage at Eastland. A money
making proposition te put them on a 
royalty basis or to retail them sepa
rately.'For quick sale, will let them go 
for less than' wholesale price. Will 
take Ford or Dodge in good condi
tion in part payment. Write or see 
T. V. Sellers, Eastworth Hotel, East- 
land, Texas.

FOR SALE— Furniture for five- 
room house and lease for house. 
510 Mesquite St, after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE.
Few oil field wagons and 

sets of harness, also freight 
wagons, water tanks and 
wagons. Good saddle horses 
for hire.

RANGER HORSE AND 
MULE MARKET,

106 Hunt St.

14— OIL, GAS, MINERAL

YOU could have bought leases in 
Ranger field at one time for $2,00 
per acre. NOW is your opportunity 
to buy at $2.00 per acre in the NEXT 
big oil field— Union county, New 
Mexico; title perfect; abstract given 
with each purchase. Address Giles 
S. Doty, care De Soto Hotel, Dal- 
hart, Texas.

NEW BEDS and mattresses for sale 
at wholesale. Commercial Hotel.

1' OR SALE— A volume of ten books 
on “ Mental Efficiency” and five vol- 
imes on “ Window Trimming.” C. 
M. Munson, Hippodrome. ______’

13— FOR SALE 
(Real Estate)

 ̂—A------z------------ --------------------- ------------------- '
r,OR SALE— We have just one more 
5-room house in Hodges Oak Park 
r>f  sale. Several people consid
ering it now. Better see it today, 
ligh't price. Terms if desired.
70R SALE— Apartment sites. Let us 
how you how to make from 50 per 
mnt to 100 per CerA on your invest
ment. Why lease when you can buy 
the very best locations in town for a 
year’s rent? Think it over.
BUILDERS, ATTENTION! Every 
bouse offered for sale in M-Iodges Oak 
Park’ lias been SOLD. There’s a rea
son. It’s the location and the im
provements. Build a house in this ad
dition and make some money for 
yourself. We have the buyers. Come 
m and talk it over.
ATTENTION. INVESTORS! Build 
Apartments, Flats. Duplex Bunealows 
V  Homes in “ Hodges Oak Park.” 
There is a big demand tor buildings 
H this kind NOW. And the demand is 
becoming more insistent all the time. 
r et us show you some of these possi
bilities. Remember, “ Hodges Oak 
T’ark” adjoins Ranger business, ccntev. 
^nlv a few minutes walk from school, 
churches and stores.

KERLEY & VAN WINKLE,
1194/2 Mars:on St.

ObR SALE— Neat, attractive resi- 
Vnee in good residence district, on 
100x140-ft. lot, fenced, completely 
Tirnished with fine furniture, $3,500, 
vithout furniture. $3,000. A rare 
largain if you ■ L quick. Owner is 
an oil operyJ raid has been trans
ferred t° . oil fields. Craven & 
Mare-- Realty Co.

OIL LAND in New Mexico and Tex
as, leases and placer claims. What 
made Ranger ? Petroleum! Don’t wish 
—act this minute. The bit is going 
down in new and undeveloped fields. 
Be wise; get ahead of the bit; get 
yours while it’s within vour reach.

BALDWIN AND JASTER,
304 Elm St., next door to fire station.

L. V. KIRKMAN
FOR REAL ESTATE AND LEASES 
FOR SALE—Two filling stations, 
well located. Can be bought on terms. 
FOR RENT—Two good business lo
cations on Walnut street.
FOR RENT—Twenty-room rooming 
house; ,$250 per month; well located. 
GOOD BUSINESS lots for lease.

131 S. AUSTIN ST.
Corner Austin and Pine

OIL—NEW MEXICO—OIL 
Small production now, 27 well drill
ing, more coming. The big oil men are 
adding to their holdings rapidly,. 
Lakewood well, 2300 feet deep, 2,000 
feet in oil. Can still locate you 20 
acres for $10. Remit at once before 
the best is gone. Blue print oil maps 
$1, free with orders. Pioneer Invest
ment Co., Artesia, N. M.

15— AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE—Five-passenger car, 1918 
model; A-1 condition; $350. H. Colli- 
gan, El Paso hotel, Ranger.

FOR SALE—Hudson speedster. Must 
be sold this week. See Mr. Josephs at 
Boston Store.

FOR SALE— 1920-model Buiek road
ster, new; 5 cord casings in perfect 
condition; a bargain. Olden Drug Co., 
Olden, Texas.

FOR SALE—Two-ton Kissel truck in 
first class condition. Castellaw’s.

FOR SALE — RED CHANDLER 
CHUMMY ROADSTER, PRACTIC
ALLY NEW, IN FIRST-CLASS 
CONDITION EVERY WAY. COME 
OUT AND SEE IT. RANGER DIS
TILLED WATER CO. PHONE 157.

1 9 -IIO U S E S 1 m k M l .
FOR SALE—Three-room house on the 
Dr. Tibbie lease. Rooms 12x14 each. 
L. E. Rowland, Box 1698, Ranger. 
FOR SALE—Small restaurant doing 
a nice business, at reasonable price. 
O. B., care Times.

TWENTY-ROOM hotel, modern in 
every respect ; prices and terms right. 
C. W. Prentice, 402 Main St.

WHY PAY rent? I will build four- 
room house for $1600. R. F. Goy, 309 
So. Marston St.

WE KNOW where the bargains arc. 
See us before buying. Ervin Realty 
Company, Bank cjf Ranger.

IF YOU are looking for a good buy in 
a rooming house, see us quick. Ervin 
Realty Company, Bank of Ranger.

CAN GTVE immediate possession of 
one of the nicest brick cottages in the 
city. Location good, price and terms 
right. Ervin Realty Company, Bank 
of' Ranger.

THEATERS

(Continued from page 2.)
_ l

bitters him permanently toward soci
ety rs one that has baffled sociolo
gists for years. The prevailing opin
ion is that prison sentences degrade 
the prisoner beyond reformation and 
that the only value Oof the peniten
tiary is to restrain dangerous charac
ters from society.

The story of a convict who re
formed is to be shown at the Opera 
House tomorrow, when “ The Trem
bling Hour,” Universal’s mystifying 
photodrama of present day life, will 
begin its booked engagement.

Helen Jerome Eddy, the star, who 
shares honors with Kenneth Harlan, 
is supported by an admirable cast, in
cluding Henry Barrows, Willis Marks, 
Edna Shipman, Gertrude Astor, Carl 
Stockdale and Anna May Walthall.

The story of “ The Trembling Hour” 
concerns Ralph Dunstan, a man who 
chose to follow a life of crime be
cause his father hacl been ruined by 
crooked business men. In his first 
:ob he was suspected and went to 
prison rather than lie about it. His 
reformation was complete and he was 
pardoned.

Then he went to war and returned 
with four decorations lor bravery but 
shell-shock had shattered his nerves. 
What the condition of his war-torn 
nerves caused him to go and what the 
influence of a tender woman wrought 
in his life is dramatically told in “ The 
Trembling Hour.”

■The Trembling Hour” is not a war 
story but one of mystery.

It was directed at Universal City 
by George Seigmann.

LIBERTY.

Soldier Cut Out M illionaire? Yes, 
Says Monte Blue.

Can a simple, sincere, inexperi
enced soldier boy win a beautiful but 
fickle Broadway chorus girl when 
that girl is just on the eve of catch
ing as a hasband a handsome young 
millionaire? Nine out of ten will say 
“ impossible!”

But Monte Blue, as Private Petti
grew in Ethel Clayton’s new Para
mount starring vehicle, “ Pettigrew’s 
Girl,”  which will be shown at the 
Liberty theater Thursday, says it can 
be Cone. Miss Clayton has the role 
bf Daisy Heath, a chorus girl and 
Broadway beauty- Daisy has her

line out to catch a rich husband.
Private Pettigrew is alone in the 

world, having no parents, relatives or 
friends. He never even had a sweet
heart, but when he takes a trip to 
New York, from the embarkation 
camp at which he is stationed, he gets 
a front seat in Daisy’s theater. There 
he sees her, and throughout the whole 
performance he can’t take his eyes 
off her, and lots of thing,s happen.

Miss Clayton again evinces her re
markable ability as an actress of un
usual versatility in this picture. Mon
te Blue gives a delightful portrayal 
of the soldier. The picture was di
rected by George Melford. The scen- 
uio is by Will M. Ritchey, from the 
story, by Dana Burnet. In the sup
porting cast are James Mason, Charles 
Gerard and Clara Whipple, all of 
whom are capable artists appearing 
in congenial roles.

RANGE FINDING TO BE
EASIER IN NEXT WAR

International News Service.
PITTSBURG, Feb. 3.—The next 

war, should there be one, may see a 
sweeping change in artillery range 
finding methods, ail because of what a 
young economics professor m the Uni
versity of Pittsburg has shown the 
war department.

Ray Huff went overseas with a 
hospital unit, but he became so inter
ested in the artillery work that he 
asked to be transferred to that branch 
of the service. It was while serving 
with the First Division that he dis
covered the simple little device which 
saves time and makes range finding 
easier learned.

Since his return to Pitt, Huff has 
sent plans of the device to the war 
department, and he recently received 
a letter praising it and asking for a 
model.

Huff says it probably was sheer 
laziness that prompted him to learn 
some short cut to avoid the abstruse 
mathematical gyrations by which the 
ranges were found.

The device consists of strips of 
aluminum running horizontally and 
vertically, graduated into units of 500 
or 1,000 meters, according to the 
scale on which fire is being directed. 
It takes only an instant to move the 
aluminum strips sidewise or upward 
and downward to compute the rela
tion of the hills to the range of the 
guns.

With this device, an armv of raw

LEGAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE—Two-room house, fur- 
nished ready for housekeeping; nice 
location. For quick sale address Box 
1144.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three 
houses, two and four rooms each. One 
house and lot must sell by February 
12. M. K., Room 65 Terrell Bldg. .

FOR SALE— Rooming house, 23 
rooms, fine location, all modern, do
ing good business. Reason for sell
ing, owner leaving toYra for health. 
207 N. Austin.

LEGAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT— Tents for light house
keeping, 209 Hunt street.

ROOMS FOR rent. Strictly modern; 
all conveniences. Barnes Rooms, 309 
So. Marston.

FOR RENT—Tents for light house- 
kceping, 209 Hunt street.___________

T ^ h o u s e s  f o r r e n t

FOR RENT— Two shacks for rent, 
close in. See E. F. Rust, on Rust 
lease, Eastland Hill.

FOR RENT OR SALE— A well fur
nished shack, close in. See Miss 
Lockman at C. P. Hall’s.

FOR PENT—Two-room furnished
r '■ ■ • ! fi'i si- ! ■nf. off Crid-

i: QUICK results. list your prop
ity with Ervin Realty Company, 

Bank of Ranger.

KELLY REALTY ASSOCI
ATION, ROOMS 9 and 10, 

Terrell Bldg.

FOR SALE—
Cafe in heart of city, clearing $500 

per week. A good buy.

FOR SALE-—
f Restaurant, fully equipped, ready 
to open, one block fropi Main street, 
good location. A bargain for a good 
cafe man.

FOR SALE—
20-room rooming house, fireproof, 

modern conveniences, long lease, rent 
reasonable. Furnished or unfur
nished.

FOR SALE—
Lot 65x100 feet, located in the 

hart of the city. This lot is a good 
investment. Can bt nought at a bar
gain if taken within ten days.

FOR LEASE— Choice Main street 
corner, 198x120, suitable for business 
or apartments.; cheap to quick pur
chaser. All or part. Inquire De- 
Groff hotel.

A BARGAIN—two lots, corner Oak 
and Fannin, close in and very desira
ble as industrial property. Must be 

M within no'*t 10 (lavs, See T . B.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
The State of Texas, County of East- 

land:
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Eastland County, Greeting:
YOU are hereby commanded, that 

by making publication’ of this cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County of Eastland four (4) 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, that you summons W. R. Mar
tin, whose ‘residence is unknown, to 
be and appear before the honorable 
District Court at the next regular 
term thereof to be holden in the 
connty of Eastland at the courthouse 
thereof in Eastland on the first Mon- 

play in March, same being the 1st day 
of March, 1920, File No. 6063, then 
and there to the petition of
Della Martin, filed in said court on 
the 2nd day of February. 1920. and 
against the said W. R. Martin, and 
alleging in substance as follows: to- 
Wit:

That on or about the 1st day of 
September, 1915, the said defendant! 
fraudulently seduced plaintiff under I 
a promise of marriage, and that b y ! 
reason thereof plaintiff became a' 
mother on May 9, 1916, and said de
fendant fearing criminal prosecution 
left and joined the navy without mar- 
fving plaintiff, and was later dis
charged from the navy and returned 
and was again threatened with crim
inal prosecution, and he married 
elaintiff at Fort Worth, Texas, on 
July 7. 1919, and *>y reason of de
fendant’s cruel treatment their living 
together was rendered insupportable 
and the defendant left plaintiff, and 
his. present address is unknown to 
plaintiff.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays judg
ment of the court dissolving said mar
riage. for cost of suit, and general 
relief.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before this court this wrrit 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my 'fiand and seal of 
office in Eastland County, Texas, this 
the 2nd day of Febi’uary. 1920.

(Seal) J. A. RUSSELL,
District Clerk, Eastland Connty,

LACKLAND ADDITION.
One brand new, 3 rooms, screened 

sleeping porch, front porch, large 
clothes closets, brick flue, builtin 
cabinets, house painted inside and 
out, everything first class, on fine 
southeast corner lot 50x130, on sew
er line. Price $2,250; $300 cash, 
balance easy monthly payments.

New three rooms, front porch and 
closets, house nicely painted and 
stained. To see this house will be to 
buy it, on fine level 50xl30-foot 
south front lot. Price only $1,650 in 
this sale. Terms, $200 cash, balance 
monthly payments.

Brand new, never occupied, three 
large rooms, big front and screened 
sleeping porches, big closets, and the 
best built-in cabinets ever built in a 
kitchen. This house is handsomely 
finished and is built of the very best 
material and a genuine Lackland bar
gain. Price only $2,500 ipi this sale; 
terms $500 cash, balance easy month
ly payments.

Large three-room house now under 
construction, will finish like you want 
it; two porches and bath room; you 
can select your own color schemes if 
you buy before completion. This 
house is located on an ideal lot 50x 
130 on sewer line. Price in this sale 
only $2,600; on terms of only $500 
balance easy terms.

The biggest bargain ever offered, 
extra large three-room house, front 
and sleeping porchzs, brick flues, 
plumbed for and using gas, best built- 
in features, best paint, barns and 
fences, on a fine -50x130 foot south 
front lot. sewer in back this place is 
easy worth $4,500, but goes in this 
sale at only $3,500; on easy terms.

Call at Lackland addition home of
fice, corner Lackland avenue and Tif
fin highway, and let us show you 
some real Lackland addition home 
bargains.

Lot bargains on Tiffin road .and 
Lackland addition:

Fourteen 50xl30-foot lots fronting 
170 feet on Tiffin highway, the best 
location for a large industrial plant or 
material yards around Ranger, rail
road switch just across the highway. 
If interested in the best location in 
Ranger, see Col. Rurus J. Lackland, 
owner, at Lackland addition home of
fice, corher Lackland avenue and Tif
fin road, on Lackland addition.

Two lots, each 50x130, fronting 
130 feet on Tiffin highway; an ideal 
location for any big business.

Five lots 50x130 fronting 130 feet 
on Tiffin highway; can’t be beat for 
material yard or big lousiness location. 
For price and terms on above call at 
Lackland addition home office, corner 
Lackland avenue and Tiffin highway.

Lackland addition special lot sale 
for a few days only:

Fifty extra choice large level 50x 
130-foot lots, most all on sewer line, 
all go in this sale at only $300 per 
lot and on terms of only $20 down, 
only $15 pqj? month. These lots'can
not be duplicated any place in Ran
ger for less than $500 per lot.

Fifty choice lots all 50x130, good 
building lots and are bargains either 
for home building or for speculation, 
go in this sale at only $200 on terms 
of $20 down and balance $15 monthly. 
Fifty - good lots and great bargains, 
and the chance of a lifetime for the 
homeseeker, or for the speculator that 
wants to make a quick piece of mon
ey, at only $100 each in this sale, and 
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Lackland addition has grown more 
in the past six months and is growing 
faster today with more new homes in 
actual construction than any addition 
to Ranger. Lackland addition is in 
the industrial part of Ranger and lot 
investments will, always be good.

Call at LacklaVid addition home of
fice on Lackland Ave. and Tiffin high
way and let us show you these lot 
bargains.

GOT t?TTFttc! T t AfKLAND.
City Office T.o’nh Thontei Bldg.,

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held at the Directors’ 
Room of the Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank in the Town of Ranger 
within the Ranger Independent School 
district on the 27th day of February, 
1920, to determine whether the bonds 
of said district shall be issued to the 
amount of Two Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($200,000.00) payable se
rially as follows: Fifty Thousand 
Dollars on the 1st day of March, 
1930, and Five Thousand Dollars on 
the 1st day of March each and every 
year thereafter, to and including the 
year 1960, and bearing interest at 
the rate of 5 per cent per annum, 
payable annually, for the purpose of 
constructing and equipping public 
free school buildings of brick ma
terial and of purchasing sites therefor 
within said district, and if there shall 
be annually levied and collected on 
all taxable property in said district for 
the current year and annually there
after while said bonds or any of them 
are outstanding, a tax sufficient to 
pay the current interest on said bonds 
and provide a sinking fund sufficient 
to pay the principal at maturity.

M. K. Collie is hereby appointed 
manager -of said election, which shall 
be held as nearly as may be possible 
in conformity with the general elec
tion laws of this State.

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he be a qualified voter un
der the Constitution and laws of this 
State and a taxpayer in the said Ran
ger Independent School District.

Those in favor of the issuance of 
the bonds and the levying of the tax 
shall write or print on their ballots 
“ For the Bonds and the Tkx,”  and 
those against the issuance of the 
bonds and the levying of the tax shall 
write or print on their ballots 
“ Against the Bonds and the Tax.”

Public notice of said election shall 
be given by publishing notices there
of signed by the President and at
tested by the Secretary of the Board 
in the Ranger Daily Times in ac
cordance with the requirements of 
R. S. 1917, said paper being in the 
Ranger Independent School District, 
and by posting notices thereof signed 
by the President and attested by the 
Secretary of the boai’d in three public 
places in said Ranger Independent 
School District at least thirty days 
before the date of the election.

Said election was ordered by the 
Boai-d of Trustees of said Ranger In
dependent School District by order 
passed on the 24th day of January, 
1920, and this notice is issued pur
suant to said order.

Dated this 24th day of January, 
1920.

JNO. M. GHOLSON, President.
M. H. HAGAMAN, Secretary. 

Ranger Independent School District.

Why REDWOOD 
Siding?

Because—
It gives most artistic effect— is 

Life-Enduring— Bone Dry— Sells - for 
$75.00 per thousand.

Saves 40 per cent first cost.
50 per cent Labor.
60 per cent Decorating.

Uses Stain or Paint.
Can you beat it? “ Ask the Carpen

ter—He Knows.”  •
We have it; also full line building 

material. Agents for Schumacher 
Wall Board.

Ranger Material 
., Supply Co.
Room 4, Reavis Building

kV

\

artillery students could learn within a 
short time how to tell at once whether 
certain territory could be hit or was 
merely “ dead space.” This, being a 
saving in time, would be a saving of 
lives to the infantrv besides prevent
ing waste of ammunition in fruitless 
efforts to reach over the hills for the 
targets.

BRINGING UP A’  FAMILY
Houston, Texas:—“After motherhood 

I always took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription to build me up and .strengthen 

me. It surely 
benefited me 
greatly every 
time and I 
would never 
hesitate to 
recommend 
this medicine 
Ito all women 
who become 

HI n e r v o u s ,  
weak and  
ru n -dow n , 
espec ial ly  
while bring- 
in g  u p  a 
family.”  v \ 
— M rs. D el-  

. . la Lea-, 4413
H|Ir" \  ̂ Center St. ,

Houston, Texas:—“I have the utmost. 
faith in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion as a tonic for women or girls devel- • 
oping into womanhood. When I was a 
girl I became all rundown, weak and 
nervous, due to irregularity. My mother 
gave me the ‘Prescription’ and it restored 
me to perfect health.”—M rs. A. T honig, 
4318 Spencer St.

Houston, Texas:—“Dr. Pierce’s Fav
orite Prescription for women and their 
ailments is an excellent medicine. I 
have taken it for feminine troubles and 
when run down, weak and nervous, and 
must say it was very quick in building 
me up and relieving me of my trouble, 
and I always felt much better in every 
way after its use.”—M rs. H. E. W ill
iams, 2424 Freeman St.

Weak women should try it now. Don’t 
wait! Today is the day to begin. This 
temperance tonic and nervine will bring 
vim, vigor and vitality. Send Dr. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10c. for trial pkg. tablets. 
It promotes perfect regularity. It soothes 
and strengthens the nerves, drives away 
despondency, and gives a healthy appe
tite and refreshing sleep. It makes weak 
women strong.,

Bctten

Fire Ins!
And Other Insurant!

Ralph W. Loo!
P. 0 .  Box 135 Range!

Room 1, Poe Building

Go to the

BEST TAILORS
and Order

TH AT HAND MADE  
SUIT TODAY

Cheaper in the long run.

BEST TAILORS
Tailors, Not Agents

LAMB THEATER BLDG. 
MAIN STREET

? TELEPHONE ?

56

THE PLUMBER
R. D. LINCOLN
203 N. AUSTIN STREET.

Coffee Specials at
1 RUSSELL & CO.

for W ednesday
*

*

3 lb Country Club.......... $1.55
1 lb Country Club....... . $ .55
l lb 4X .......... ........ , ..........$ .40
30 oz. Blue Bird with free 

table w are ...................... $1,00

m

z n

We also have some 
of the famous
RALSTON’S

1 BREAKFAST FOOD
| and Whole Wheat Flour
H i v  9 - : w > . ^

|  at interesting prices

Remember—you can get 
anything you need at our 

two stores—

RUSSELL &

m
“THE THOROUGHLY PROGRESSIVE STORE”

202 S. Rusk 210 Elm
%

jj£j PHONE NO. 7.

1

WHI TE'  & H A R V E Y  
Architects

We respectfully solicit your patronage. W e are prepar
ed to design and engineer your buildings in an artistic 
and efficient manner.
If you contemplate building a home, apartment or busi
ness building call at our office and let us solve the prob
lem for you.

SUITE 210 P & Q BLDG. RANGER,TEX AS
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RNY,

ral Manager 
Tness Manager 

.City Editor 
Ivertising Manager

jEPHONE:
Rnection.......................... . 244
Long Distance Connection.

tiered as second-class matter, at 
ITe postoffice of Ranger, Texas, under 

'Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon th< 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Times will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention o! 
the publishers. _______
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 

PRESS.
The Associated Press is exclusivel 

entitled to the use for publication oj 
all news dispatches created to it o* 
not otherwise credited in this paper.
National Advertising Representative!

JOHN M. BRANHAM CO.
Mailers Bldg, Chicago; Brunswick 

Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg., St 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta.

Texas Representatives 
Fort Worth: f t  B. BOLTON. 

Care Record. Lamar 5050
Dallas: ALGER JONES,

808MJ Commerce Street. Main 75:
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One week, by carrier...................$ .*•
One month.......................................... '
Three months.................. ............ 2.1
Six months.................................... 5 0i
One year ......................................  9.o:
Single copies..................................... 0

(In advance.)

WE ARE CONTINUING.
Of course, it was not to be suppose* 

that all wars were over when tli 
world war ceased. In. fact, s nee th 
signing of the armistice, Europe hat- 
been in as much an unsettled stati 
as it ever was. The latest war re
port comes from Turkey, where th' 
minister of war has issued orders for 
the printing of a proclamation for th< 
general mobilization of its forces 
Likewise Poland is calling its army t 
the colors in an effort to stop the ad 
Vance of the Bolsheviki.

It is a known fact that over hal 
of the world’s history has to do will 
Wars. People of Europe have beer 
fighting each other for many cen
turies, and it is to be presumed tha1 
they will continue to do so, despit 
any League of Nations or anythin? 
else.

------------ o :o-------------
MORE TREATY DISCUSSION.

Apparently there is to be furthci 
debate in the senate on the peace 

“tttaty. Considerably over 7,300,000 
words have already been spoken there 
for and against ratification, but there 
are more to come. Senator Walsh 
this time is seeking to have the peace 
treaty discussion reopened and stated 
Saturday that a motion would be 
made February 10th for a resumption 
of debate.

Whether or not Senator Walsh wil 
be able to carry through his idea re
mains to be seen. The American peo 
pie want a vote on the treaty most 
of all now, as they feel that there has 
been an abundance—an over-nbund- 
amxM-of discussion. i

1 ------------0>0------------

Assistant Navy 
Secretary Says 
Talk Exaggerated

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.— Assistant 
Secretary Roosevelt issued a state
ment today taking issue with a report 
of certain remarks made by him in 
a speech in Brooklyn. He said an at
tempt had been made to make a sen
sation out of use of *ne woi'd “ unpre
pared” in connection with the state 
of the navy prior to Feb., 1917. He 
explained that what he did say was 
that the navy “ was unprepared solely 
in the sense that it was on a peace 
footing.’.’

“ I did not state that I was onpo«ed 
by the president,”  continued Mr. 
Roosevelt. “ What I said was perfect
ly true: “ That if the officers of the 
navy and the secretary and 1 could 
have thought only of the navy arid 
forgotten the existence of congress 
and our relations with other nations 
the navy would have been mobilized 
and hundi’cds of millions would have 
been spent long before we got int.r 
the war. It would be very nice, from 
the pui'ely military point of view, to 
keep the navy mobilized at all times. 
National policies and internal rela
tions have always prevented this. The 
president, I understood, did point out 
that to mobilize the navy long before 
a declaration of wav would quite nat
urally be considered a hostile act.

“ It is perfectly true that later on I 
took the chance of authorizing certain 
large expenditure for guns, etc., be
fore congress had actually apropri- 
ated the money. The money came 
along later, however, and the techni
cal illegality of my act ceased to be 
a matter of serious import.”

Suppose Your Property 
Burns Tonight?
Better See Me for

Fire Insurance
And Other Insurance, TODAY

Ralph W. Loomis
P. O. Box 135 Ranger 

Room 1, Poe Building

i
“THAT LITTLE GAME” BS.3C SSS3 He’s Got It Doped

l CLAHATHAfr LUCK HITS EV ER Y &UY IN A 
LON<3 You WATCH, Y o u ’l l  S E E  TH E
6lG  (M\TTS CONNIN'TO A BIRD OVER H E R E j

^ ; T h e n  s w it c h  a n d  6 o t o  a  c u c k o o  a c r o s s  
^  "Th e  B o a r d , a n d  s o  o n ; -  e v e r y  f e l l a  6 E t s

T A S T E  OF TH E  OLE H O R S E S H O E  S TU F F  %
^  AND ANY GUY COULD OkU\T v n in N E R  IF HE HAD 
Yy DRAINS ENOUGH,- B U T TH A T ’S T H E  T R O U B L E ,-
^  You s t a r t  r a k i n ' in  Po t s  a n d  s t a c k s  a r e  - 
y  s p r in 6 in ' u p  in  f r o n t  o f  y o u  l ik e  m u s h r o o m s ,

AND INSTEAD OF TH IN K iN ' OF HOME You 
F E E L  S U R E / ^ T H A T  "o l e  K ID  L.UCK"AND YOU

ARE S o in ' T o  B E  F A l S, SO 
You s t ic k  a r o u n d  AND 

o l e  k id  l u c k ' S iv e s  Yo u  
TH E  S l ip , a n d  i t 's  A 
l o n s  T im e  T il l  HE C?ETS 

BACK T o  YoU>
THAT'S vNHY I HATE 

vVIN EARLY (N 
A GAM E >

LUCK’S S L O W
6»eTTlN* a r o u n d . -  

( WON ABOUT 
SEVEN MONTHS 
fa&o >- s i n c e  t h e n  
I'v e  BEEN A 

n i e a l  t i c k e t  
FOR OUR CROWD'

" 1You c a n t  B e a t  t h e  a 
OLD LA W  OF AVERAGE; 
V’VE FIGURED THAT I’VE 
SPLIT EVEN IN THE 
LAST YEAR AND I1 
h a d  A Go o d  t i m e , -  
So I'VE GOT NO 

KICK c o w in ' fVTALL.

W0H THE 
NUsWM&EPorif 
Puuu Op

GAB*

C'NVON,— ' 
U E T S  E M .

"date Capital News
AUiST'N, Feb. 5.— The governor’s 

w enforcement bureau recently per- 
,rnioH 't,* ri^t. service by sending to 
very sheriff in Tcx/s a detailed de- 
■ription of Will Terrell, a negro ex- 
onvict wanted in Kinnov countv for 
^sault to mnrdcr. The sheriff of 

Timmy county renorted the crime and 
isked th" bureau or assistance in 
apprehending Terrell, who had fled. 
The bureau got in touch with peni- 
'potjarv officials who furnished Ter* 
rellL description from their records, 
and riris descrio'ion Was mailed over 
the state at once.

A n investigation of traoho’"a in 
BoP county, which has been conduct
'd during the past two w'^'ks by the 
United States nublic health service, 
shows a marked decrease in this mm 
disease, according to a report which 
has been filed with the state health 
rifficer.

Out of 3. G 80 school children exam 
■nod, 117 positive and 54 snsnec+m1 
’ascs of trachoma were found. An 
‘"vestigat-ion in the pane countv in j 
March of 1918,  disclosed 194 positive j 
'ascs and 33 suspected eases anion" | 
1,073 children examined.

Dr. J. L. Goodwin, who co^dueied 
fhe last investigation, said that ho 
found no trachoma amort" the ""  
groes and that during the four years 
he has been doing this woric he, has 
found only, six negroes with the dis
ease.

i The United States public health 
service will shend an expert fish 

! culturist to Texas to aid in stocking 
ponds and lakes with fish, t,o aid in 

: the eradication of mosqrj oes. ac- 
j  cording to information received by
the state board of health.

Certain species c* small fish have 
been found to be very efficient fac
tors in malarial control because thev 
feed upon the larvae of the mosquito. 
In oi'dcr to take advantage of this 
offer, the state board of health is col
lecting data on the lakes and ponds 
in the malarial belt of Texas and is 
planning to establish a fish hatchery 
to stock these bodies of water.

Have you noticed how far In ad
vance of the other papers circulating 
in Ranger is the Daily Times with < 
the news of the world?

Suppose Your Property 
Burns Tonight?
Better See Me for

Fire Insurance
And Other Insurance, TO DAY

Ralph W. Loomis
P. O. Box 135 Ranger 

Room 1, Poe Building

m d k

Knowing how to use anaesthetics 
we do extractions absolutely 

painlessly.

DR. JEFF  
HALFORD

Formerly o f  T aft, California

Texas’
Leading
Dentist

You are going to have that dental work done— why 
not obey that ever-insistent impulse and visit Dr. Jeff 
Halford’s Dental Office today?

When all the prominent physicians and surgeons of the country 
agree and say that 85 per cent of all diseases are due to the 
teeth, “ CAN YOU THEN AFFORD TO NEGLECT YOURS?”

Who in business wants to talk to you if your teeth are decayed 
and rotten, causing a fetid breath?

Dr. Halford’s dental work is made right and feels right and 
is absolutely guaranteed.

Having had nine years’ experience in specializing on crown 
and bridge work, I can deliver the best work money can buy. 
Over Ellis Drug Co., on Main Street at Marston, Near P ostoffice . 
One Block W est McCleskey Hotel, One Block North D eG roff Hotel.

¥ n  a i  •

^ X L i h . w . YOUNG & C 0
Warning the country that influenza 

pidemic is again breaking out, and 
,hat all possible precautions against 
the disease should be taken, have just 
been issued by health authorities in 
several sections of the country.

Look about among your acquaint- 
mces and observe how many recent 
victims of influenza were in a run
down condition before the scourge ap- 
>earcd. The epidemic again prove*! 
that there is no better immunity from 
this dreaded disease than good, fed 
blood, yet thousands of people daily 
disregard symptoms which unmistak- 
ibly indicate a run-down condition of 
the vital organs.

Persons who are weak and run
down, and who have not the strength 
to throw off the influenza germs, are 
the earliest victims. Those who catch 
cold easily or who are suffering from 
catarrhal troubles are also early vic
tims, as the inflamed mucous mem- 
trane linings of the nose and throat 
are an open door to the germs. If you 
are suffering from any of these 
symptoms, nothing will build you up 
and fortify your system against at
tacks like Orgatonc five-grain tab
lets, which contain the best known 
properties of a biliary antiseptic 
which are known to science as a sol
vent of cholcsterin. This statement is 
easily proved by the fact that this 
scientific medicine is now having the 
greatest sale of any similar prepara
tion in the history o f  medicine. It 
has been accomplishing remarkable 
results during the present epidemic 
and thousands who have used it are 
enjoying the best of health.

Actual experience has shown that 
the best way to keep from Pricing in
fluenza is to keep the system in good 
shape, as it is a well known fact that 
the powers of resistance of the human 
system can be so perfected that it 
can throw off almost any infection, 
not even excepting influenza, which is 
one of the most contagious diseases 
known.

Orgatone five-grain tablets increase 
your strength and weight and create 
a good, healthy appetite for nourish
ing food. They keep you physically fit 
and make you strong, vigorous and 
against all disease germs. Do not get 
fho idea that Orgatone five-grain tab
lets a*’e a common patent medicine. 
The principal ingredients which go 
into the compounding of these tablets 
have been scientifically tested by emi
nent bacteriologists and are beyond 
the question of a doubt one of the 
mod meritorious medicines of its kind 
on the market todaix

Orgatone five-grain tablets are sold 
in Ranger by the Ranger Drug, Com
pany.-—Ad v.

Full Line of Hardware, Furni 
lure and Camp Supplies
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF F. & M. BANK  
CORNER RUSK AND W ALN U T STREETS

=4=
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SWISS CLOCK AND WATCH
INDUSTRY NEAR COLLAPSE

By Associated Press

BERNE, Feb. 2.—Immediate gov
ernment intervention is necessary to 
save the Swiss clock and watch in
dustry from the inevitable catastro
phe arising from the unfavorable ex
change situation, according to an ad
dress before the Swiss Commerce and

Industry congress, which closed fts 
sessions hex’e Saturday.

AH lines of trade have been ad
versely affected by the present con
ditions, it is said.

All the people haven’t the habit of 
reading the “ Want Ads” daily—you 
-hould take advantage of our time 
rates in order to reach those who are 
negligent.

- * ■>' r v — ------- *

AUTHORITIES
Every Possible Effort Is Be

ing Made In Affected Lo
calities to Stop Further 
Spread of Disease.

OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
WORTH POUND OF CURE

Persons Who Catch Colds 
Easily and Who Are In 
Run-Down Condition In 
Greatest Danger.

Influenza continues to spread; and 
the disease is now prevalent over 
many sections of the country.

It has baffled the medical skill to 
an unusual extent, and although it 
has been held in check in most local
ities it has gotten beyond control in 
others. The germ has eluded bacteri
ologists, and medical men now agree 
that the best cure is prevention.

The surest prevention is to build up 
the bodily powers of resistance, and 
■o get the system into the best physi
cal condition possible. It is now uni
versally agreed thafc it is possible to 
perfect the powers of resistance of 
the human system so that it can 
throw off almost any infection, not 
excepting Influenza.

It has been observed that persons 
who are weak and run-down are more

susceptible to the disease than per
sons who arc in robust health, and if 
you are in a generally run-down con
dition and below normal weight this 
warning should be heeded promptly. 
If you are in this condition nothing on 
>arth will build you up and strength

en you like Tanlac, which contains the 
'mst powerful tonic properties known 

to science. As a reconstructive tonic
a ■<- ic> an

equal and contains the very elements
needed by the system to give you 
fighting strength to ward off disease 
germs. This is a statement of fact 
and is supported by the recognized 
authorities, and reference works in
cluding the U. S. Dispensatory, the 
Encyclopedia Britanica, and also by 
standard text boosts used in the 
’chools of medicine. This statement 
is further proven by the fact that 
millions of persons who have actually 
taken Tanlac have testified to its ex
traordinary merit as a medicine and 
by the fact Tanlac -s today having 
lhe largest sale of any tonic on the 
American market.

Tanlac is also an ideal strengthen- 
:ng tonic for persons who arc suffer- 
ng from the after-effects of colds, 

influenza, ordinary Grippe, and bron
chial troubles, and hundreds of thou
sands are using it daily with most 
gratifying results.

In connection with the Tanlac treat
ment it is very important to keep the 
bowels open by taking Tanlac Laxa
tive Tablets, samples of which are en
closed with every bottle of Tanlac.

Tanlac,is sold in Ranger by Phillips 
Bros., and in Eastland by Butler Drug 
Co.— Adv.

Do You Want to Buy a Nice Home,
Handsomely Furnished, at a Rare Bargain?

*

Five-room house, furnished completely with every necessity 
above the mud line, but close enough in to be convenient—-near
High school; big water tank with guttering (you never have to buy 
water); splendid rieighboi’s; in fact an ideal bargain, which to be 
appreciated must be seen. At the rare bargain of $2,009, one-half 
down, balance monthly. Ground rent only $5 pep month. This 
will go quick; don’t delay.

H I C K M A N  R E A L T Y  C O .

Reavis Building Pine and Marston Streets

SB

Moving—
Feb. 1st

To Our New Temporary Location 

AT THOMPSON’S VARIETY STORE

Walnut and Austin Streets

R E A D Y - M A D E  HOUS E S
W c have them in stock— Camp Houses, Bunk Houses, Rent Houses, 

Mess Halls, Warehouses, Store Buildings—  Built in 
Sections— Quickly and Easily Erected.

CLASSY COTTAGES AND BUNGALOW S COME TO SEE US

E. L. Crain Lumber &  Mfg. Co.
J. W. Elliott, -Manager

P. O. Box 1633 312 North Pecan Street RANGER, T E X A S

W . E. Davis
The Jeweler.

E. Buchwald Music House
A Full and Complete Stock in Both Lines.

ifi FI PiwPiriFi pi riFtn n i»i pi pi r-i r*« r-« r-i g»» n  r»« r-« r»i pi r-i n rinrin  
fi* l-J Id  W  U  U  lei P  IcJ UJ Ini bJlaJ Ini l*J l«J lof lU l-J ill |LI I j  l-J M  iLf U  M  !>J P S S n U llilS

N O T I C E
TO THE PUBLIC

It has come to the attention of the management of 
the Daily Times that there have been parties soliciting 
advertising for Business Directories, Telephone Direc
tories, and other such mediums, and stating, or leaving 
the impression, that they were connected with the paper.

The Ranger Daily Times has never, nor does it in
tend to solicit advertising in any form other than that 
for the newspaper. W e do Job Printing and have 
printed matter of the above nature, but have nothing to 
do with the advertising.

When paying, or contracting for such advertising, 
please bear in mind that the Ranger Daily Times has 
no liability or responsibility.

THE RANGER DAILY TIMES
‘Keep On A-Keepin’ On’

■
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RANGER BUSINESS DIREC
listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of business 

firms and professions of Hanger.
Consult this Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They want 

your business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their ad
dresses are for your guidance.

Ranger is in her formative stage— we are making our personal and our busi
ness relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy of your patronage-

Accountants
KARL E. JONES

Public Accountant.
Audits

INCOME T A X  REPORTS 

56 57 Terrell Bldg.
Phone 58. Box 786.

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess Profits Tax
Returns prepared by experi
enced accountant and former 
U. S. Internal Revenue Agent.

Room 22, McCleskey Hotel

Architects

BESHGETOORIAty &  
COBELLI

ARCH ITECTS

818 Walnut Streal.

RANGER, TEXAS 

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE, SEE US

DAVID S. CASTLE
Architect and Engineer

Suite 240-242 Marston Building 
Ranger, Texas

M. T, Clements . . Manager

NEIL GARDNER
AR CH ITEC T 

302 P. &  Q. Bldg. 
Ranger, Texas

Baths

ROBINSON’S 
Hot and Cold Baths

Tuh or Shower.
Ladies end Men.

H alf Block North o f  P ostoffice .

Dentists

Doctors Junk Dealers

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room 2, Terrell Building 
Over The Leader Store 

Special Attention to Diseases o f 
W omen and Children

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 
p. m., 7 to 9 pi m. Sundays, 10 to 2.

DRS. SHELTON and FARMER
Physicians and Surgeons

O ffice  and Res.— 111 ^  N. Austin St.
Over Texas Drug Store.

Phone Texas Drug Store—-No. 40

DRS. WEIR & SW AN
(A ssociated)

Physicians ahd Surgeons
1I8)& Main Street Telephone 200

DR. J. V. DOZIER
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to Rectal Diseases.
O ffice  and Residence, El Paso Hotel 

Phone 10

DR, CLYDE C. CRAIG
DENTIST AND DENTAL SURGEON

Hour 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p, m.

LAM B TH EA TER BUILDING

Electrical
Contractors

RANGER

ELECTRIC COMPANY
Supplies and Appliances 

Electric W iring
320 W alnut Street Opp. P ostoffice  

Phone No. 11.

Feed and Grain

McFARLA ND-DC VTDY CO. 
RAN G ER'S BIG-FEED STORE

Dri. Terrell Sc Harkrider 
DENTISTS

Suits 53, New Terrell Building

W holesale and Retail Feed and Flour 
Phone No. 35

Pine Street, Half B lock W est ®f 
T . & P. Railway,

Fraternal OrdersDoctors
DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON

P hysicists and Surgeons 
O ffices in P ostoffice  Building 

Suites 7 and 8 
O ffice  Phone No. 84 

And at Hillside Pharmacy.

B. P. O. E.
Meets Every Friday Night 

( ( 4sw«r) ] at Home 
\\ J W y  NEXT TO. TEAL HOTEL, 

M AIN STREET 
Visiting Elks W elcome.

DRS. SHACKELFORD & M AY
Surgery and Internal Medicine 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
X-Ray and Clinical Laboratory 
Second Floor Marston Building 

Phone No. 213

Florists
CHATFIELD’S FLOWER 

SHOP
Fresh Cut Flowers for All Occasions. 

Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs 
Potted Plants.

121 % South Austin— J6 Block South 
o f McCleskey Hotel

DR. DAVID L. RETTISON 
DR. W . MOOD KNOWLES

t  "' A •'
Eye, Ear,, Nose and Throat 

502 W ilson Building Dallas, Texas Hospitals
DR! C. H. DAY

and
DR. H. C. BOWDEN

PH YSICIAN S AND SURGEONS 
Over Ranger Dru£ Store, Suite 1 

Phone 120

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

A modern, scientifically equipped 
hospital conducted by experts. 

Young Addition Ranger, Texas

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
(Just returned from Army service.) 

Practice Limited Exclusively to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office Hours— 9 to 1.2, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.
Sunday Hours— 10to 1.

Phone 38 Ter,ell Building

Insurance

PARKER A. GOODALL
All Kinds o f Insurance 

O ffice  Room No. 1, Terrell Building

PRA CTICE LIM ITED TO SURGERY 

O ffice  and Consultation 

Suite 53, Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas

^  ~ IJR . CARL WILSON

Physician and Surgeon
Offices- in Cole Building

Over Cole’ s Cafeteria 
Austin St., between Pine and Main.

Office Hours— 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Sundays— IS 30 to 4:00 p. m.

Box 1021 Ranger, Texas

COLLIE & BARROW
Insurance and Bonds

Expert Service— Complete Protection 
Room 51, New Terrell Building 

Corner Nortd Rusk tnd Walnut Sts.

Producers’ Supply Junk Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags.
We buy Old Autos in any shape and 

condition.
605-611 West Main Street

RANGER IRON Sc METAL CO.
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 

Iron, Bones. W e buy in carload 
lots or less.

Special Prices on Old Autos. 

RUSK STREE T A T  M ESQUITE.

Lumber Dealers

E. N. DORSEY

RIG CONTRACTOR

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Building Material

Paints and Oils, Peter Schuttler Oil 
Gears and Upson Wall Board.

RANGER, TEXAS.
Walnut and Rusk Streets

Lawyers

G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Mai and Austin Streets

D U N A W A Y & fEARSON  

ATTO RN EYS AT L A W  

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER. TEX AS

DAVENPORT &  OVERSON 
ATTO RN SYS A T  L A W  
F. A  M. Bank Building 

Ranger, Texas.

A . V. PENDLETON
A ttorney and Counsellor at Law 

202 Pine Street P. O. B ox 13

Ranger, Texas

MARKS Sc FLAHERTY
Attorneys and Counselor* at Law

General civil practice in State and 
Federal Courts.

SUITE O V E R  PO STOFFICE

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
A ttorney and Com  sellor at Law

Genera! Practice

O ffices Over P ostoffice  
RANGER, TE X A S

Osteopath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

O ffice , 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

Planing Mills

FOR SALE

O AK AND PINE
From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. M anufacturers o f  ail kinds 
o f woodwork.

BORDEAU BROS.
PLANING MILL

Produce Houses 
Wholesale

Texas Em ployers’ Insurance Assn.
The million-dollar Mutual, writing 
Workmen's Compensation Insurance 
at minimum net cost. Cash dividends 
paid monthly to stockholders.
District O ffice , McCleskey Hotel 

C. H. Sinex, District Manager j 
W. F. Moore, Claim Adjuster

THE RAINBOW PRODUCE &  
COMMISSION CO.

Everything in the Fruit and Vege
table line.  ̂

Distributors for NEARO 
Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rtislc

With Associated Press, interna
tional News Service, Central Press 
association and other reliable, speedy 
and newsy services, the Times fur
nishes its readers with the news that’s 
worth reading, while it is news.

Real Estate

JAS. A. GRAHAM
Formerly Chief Justice Court o f Civil 
Appeals, Amarillo, Texas, offers his 
services as Consulting and Advisory 
Counsel. Office at present in 
First National Bank P. O. Box 128 

Ranger, Texas

S. R. BLACK
Real Estate, Leases and Royalties

O ffice  304)6 Pine St. P. O. Box 13 
Ranger, Texas

See Us for Real Bargains in 
Real Estate.

TEXAS REAL ESTATE CO.

313)6 Pine Street

Suppose Your Property Burns 
Tonight?

Better see me for Fire Insurance, and 
other insurance, TO DAY.
RALPH W . LOOMIS

313 Pine Street P. O. Box 135

I Oil and Gas Leases, Mineral Deeds, i ty deed; $joo.J. Harris Moore to
Royalty Contracts— Eastland County |

tiNimimiimimiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiimi'umiimi>iiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiimiiiiiiiiimmitmuumiiiimiiiimi>iiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiimiiiiuiuiiiifiiuimmiiiiiiimiimimiiiiiiiiii» COUIlty j Warranty d e e d $750.

Rig Contractors

W . H. BURDEN
Office 317 Cherry St. Phone 105. 

Residence 907 Pershing Ave.

J. HEMPFLING & CO.
Rig Contractors

Quick Action on RIGS That Satisfy.
Breckenridge, P. O. Box 51.1

Room No. 4, Reavis Bldg., Fine and 
Marston Sts., Ranger, Texas

Service Cars

RED LINE TRANSPORTA
TION COMPANY

“ Red Line”
Service Cars and Truck* to All Points 

T. CLYDE BROW N, Mgr. 
Lobby McCleskey Hotel

Experts of three national news as
sociations furnish the Times with tlieir 
opinions on world movements, politics 
and sports. The Times service is in
clusive, as well as exclusive.

Teaming Contractor

H. D. HANKS
TEAM IN G  CONTRACTOR 

Can Handle Anything in the Hauling 
Line

OFFICE IN B R Y A N T  HOTEL

T ransfer—Storage

RANGER TRANSFER Sc 
STORAGE CO.

“ THE RED B A LL LIN E”  

Railroad Avenue and Houston Street

THE TERMINAL W AR E 
HOUSE CO.

General Storage and Transfer
Service

We get permits for goods hilled direct 
to dur private spur.

Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

Tinners

SKINNER THE TINNER
“ If It’s Metal W e Make It.”

CRESCENT SH EET M ETAL 
W O RK S.

O ne-H alf B lock North o f  Pest O ffice

BELL’S TIN SHOP!
FOR TANKS, GUTTER, W ELL CAS 

ING, ETC.
Phene 104 Opp. Burton-Lingo

RANGER TIN SHOP

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Metal
211 South Rusk Street.

Our Motto: 'Satisfaction Guaranteed’

Tailors
M

RANGER DRY CLEANING 
AND HAT WORKS

211 Pine Street
Suits made to order. Cleaning, Press
ing and Alterations. Work called 

for and delivered.

J. E. Butler to W. B. Weber, being 
a part of Sec. 4, block 4, H. & T. C. 
By. Co. survey, Eastland county; min
eral deed; $50.

J. E. Butler to . B. Weber, being a 
part of Sec. 4, H. & T. C. By. Co. sur
vey, Eastland county; mineral deed; 
$500.

J. E. Butler to E. B. Weber, being a 
nart of survey 3, T. & N. O. By. Co. 
Eastland county; Mineral deed; $50.

Wm. Reagan and wife to Ira H. 
Clements, being a part of lot 4, block 
94, city of Cisco, Eastland county; 
warranty deed; $650.

J. V. Schilling and wife to William 
Reagan, being lots 11 and 12 of Mc
Daniel & Schilling re-sub-division of 
lot 4, block 94, city of Cisco, East- 
"and county; warranty deed; $700.

G. If. Judia to Lena Lawrence, be
ing lot 1, block South Side addition 
to the city of Cisco, Eastland county: 
warranty deed; $245.

Mrs. Bessie Garrett to N. A. Moore, 
Ving a part of block G-3, town o. 
Eastland, Eastland county; warranty 
deed; $2500.

J.E. McCord to E. L. Douglass, be
ing lot 7 in sub-division of lot 4, block 
135, city of Cisco, Eastland county; 
warranty dged; $600.

J. If. Timmons and wife to M. J. 
Quinn, being lot 1, block 39, Joe 
Young addition to town of Ranger, 
Eastland county; warranty deed; $2,- 
300.

M. IT. Richardson to Alvin J. Boyd, 
being ten acres out of Sec. 53, block 3,

Undertakers

JNO. E. MILFORD CO.
FUN ERAL DIRECTOR —LICENSED 

EM BALM ER.
Phone 110

Motor Am bulance— Calls Answered 
Promptly Day or Night

Phone 29

Private Ambulance 

JONES COX A  CO. 

Undertakers

Veterinarians

City Veterinary Hospital 
?6 Mile East Depot on Strewn Road 

Dr. L. C. Funchess, Supt.
Specially on Dogs. Graduate Veter

inarian and Interstate Inspector
Phone 24

Wholesale and Retail

FOX & HALL
Wholesalers and Retailers

Plaster, Cement, Lime, W hite Atlas 

Cement, Medusa Cement, etc., carried

in large quantities.
O ffice  and W arehouse, 813 Blackwell

Road— P. O. Box 267

H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, Eastland 
county; assignment; $1.

A. H. Ellett et al. to Nettie R. Bil
lon, being tract 86 to 91, block 15, 
and 1 to 6 of Black Diamond Oil Co. 
survey, Eastland county; warranty 
deed; $600.

A. Id. Ellett et al. to Amy White, 
being tract 19, block 28, Black Dia
mond Oil Co. survey, Eastland coun
ty- warranty deed; $50.

T. N. Grogan and wife to W. B. 
Cowan, being lot 2, block 59, town of 
Carbon, Bitstland county; warranty 
deed; $262.50.

T. N. Grogan and wife W. B. 
Cowan, being lot 2, block 59, city of 
Carbon, Eastland county; warranty 
deed; $250.

B. F. Dunn and wife to J T. Naron, 
being a part of Sec. 21, abstract 98, E. 
T. R. R. Co. survey, Eastland county; 
warranty deed; $2,000.

F. C. Gray et al. to L. W. Mayfield, 
being a part of See. 88, block 2, E. T. 
II. R. Co. survey, Eastland county; 
royalty contract; $210.

E. D. Smallin to John Fox, being a 
part of land patent to J. P. Hender
son heirs, patent 258, Eastland coun
ty; warranty deed; $320.

W. T. Johns to T. If. Barton, be
ing fJocks J3 and 14 of McLennan 
county school land, Eastland county; 
assignment; $100.

W. T. Johns to T. IT. Barton, being 
blocks 13 and 14 of McLennan coun
ty school land, Eastland county; as
signment: $1.

W. C. Foster to L. A. Wells, being 
land out of A. Winfrey survey, East- 
land county, containing 60 acres; as
signment; $1.

Rogers and Hough to C. W'. Hoff, 
being* a part of Sec. 56, B. B. B. & C. 
Ry. Co. survey, Eastland county, con
taining 20 acres; royalty contract; 
$300.

L. Kleinman to R. T. Williams, be
ing lot 15, block 18, Daughortv addi
tion to city of Eastland. Eastland 
county; warranty deed; $1,000.

Connie Davis and wife to D. R. ’ 
Shupe et al., being lot 2, block A, 
Spears addition to city of Cisco, East- 
land county; warranty deed; $22,y.

J. M. Rust and wife to E. R. Hicks, 
being land out of the Mark Haley sur
vey, city of Rangei1, Eastland county; 
warranty deed; $1,000.

J. H. Sessions and wife to R. R. 
Little, being lot 2, block 93, city ol: 
Cisco, Eastland county; warranty 
deed; $3,000.

W. C. Shelton to E. Buford Isaacs, 
being lot 2, block 103, city of Cisco, 
Eastland county; warranty deed; $3,- 
500.

H. S. Childress to Bill Collins, be
ing a part of Sec. 12, block 2, E. T. R. 
B. Co. survey, Eastland county; as
signment; $1.

Perry Valliant to W. H. Collins, be
ing 20 acres out of F. W. Henderson 
survey, Eastland county; assignment; 
$ 1.

R. M. Conway to W. P. Woods, be
ing lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 in block 1, 
Highland addition to city of Gorman, 
Eastland countv; warranty deed; 
$675.

Bob McKinney to E. C. Rone, be
ing lot 6, blot-k 1, Queenland sub-di-

! Marriage Licenses I
I I

Marriage license issued at East- 
land:

Gillette Hill and Miss Alma Wood 
Farmer, Eastland.

R. H. McElbaney and Miss Hester 
I Tar ion, Ranger^

Green Loftin and Miss Viola Tarver,
Cisco. i

RANGER CEMENT BLOCK 
COMPANY

Buildings, Garages and Foundations. 
Plant, 505 Strawn Road

ARCH BASSH AM , PROPRIETOR. 
P. O. Box 402 Ranger, Texas

DOES IT P M  TO

ADVERTISE

Ranger Right Tailoring Co. 
Jno. W. Riddle— V/. D em itrof f 

EXPERT TAILO RS— Measures taken 
for Tailored Cloth, ordered or made 

1 at. home. Flench Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing.

207 South Austin St., Ranger, Texas

IN THE D AILY TIM ES?

W E  S A Y  S O !
Recently we doubled our job print

ing capacity and were wondering how 
to keep the men busy. Our solicitors 
were unable to supply the depart
ment.
THREE ADVERTISEMENTS

Costing Only $20.16
Produced enough work for a week’s 

run.

A N D  A G A I N
If it did not, Ranger’s leading mer

chants would not spend the money 
they do. When the leaders, who 
have grown to their present standing 
by constantly making such an expen
diture, heartily indorse our columns, 
why isn’t it good business for the 
small firm to adopt such a policy.

Profit by others’ experience.

A D V E R T I S E

Three Per Cent
of your 1919 gross sales spent in advertising will increase your 

1920 business 30 per cent.
W e Can Prove It

Let Us Send a Representative.
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES

WATCH
T H E  BIG 4
S tomach - Kidney s-Heart-Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—*-

GOLD MEDAL

TL* National Remedy of Holland for 
cen tu ries  and endorsed by Queen Wilhel- 
rr.ina. A t  all druggists, three sizes. *, 
!.<>uk fur the u n i t  Gold Medal on  e » « r y  Lex 

and accept no imitation

For the Best 
Grade

P a i n t
H. MEAD

North Austin Street

“ To Those
Who Appreciate the Best”

POSTOFFICE 
BARBER SHOP
Solicits your patronage 
and offers you the most 
modern eight-chair shop,
together with the most 
courteous and best work
men that can be had.

Special Attention to 
Children.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
HAIRCUTS AND “ BOBS”

FOR
HARDWARE ' 1 

GO TO
DAVENPORT HDW. CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

We Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO.
4 Doors West McCleskey , *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services Are Held in the 

Elk*’ Club, 419 Main Street 
Every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testi

monial meetings are held at 8 
p. m. All are cordially invited.

Now
is the time to take out that 
LIFE INSURANCE you need. 
Let us explain our new in 
creased benefits policy.

Collie &  Barrow
Boom 51 NEW  TERRELL Bldg.
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, Cv.l wo n-Wci'-Guv! tho American Le-̂ j 
■- I o-ion wants to rp;se tho nurse it,"olf, 
f  ; by assessing each member a dollar. 
- | In that event, we will hearken to 
i. 1 their wishes.” i * a J

,cn with their j k;r:;'?
“Bob Martin is ready to fight Car- 

pehtier. We will accept the offer oi 
the Colorado promoters if the Ameri
can Legion is favorable to the plan

ing favorably considered by Bronson.
Bronson says that the American Le

gion proposes to offer a champion
ship belt to the winner of the match 
between Martin and Carpentier and 
that the Pueblo and Denver posts 
have placed resolutions condemning 
the Dempsey-Carpentier match before 
every American Legion post in the 
United States. It is expected, says 
Bronson, that other posts will take 
similar action. The Colorado resolu
tions follow:

“ Be it resolved that we condemn the 
holding of the proposed Dempsey-Car
pentier match in any city in Colorado, 

“ Be it further resolved, we con
demn Jack Dempsey's participation in 
any match in America, tlm man’s war 
record proving him a slacker-,

“ Be it further resolved, that we do 
mend the meeting of Bob Martin, A. 
E. F. champion, a man who has won 
for himself the respect of ail Ameri
cans, and Georges Carpentier, whose 
service record is a brilliant page in 
the history of the World War.

“ Bt is further resolved, that we do 
all in our power to secure the support 
of every post in Colorado and thru- 
out the nation to take similar action.” 

“ Pretty strong words, those,” says 
Bronson, “and they came without any 
solicitation on Bob Martin’s part. If 
a bin' percentage of other posts thru- 
out the country would take similar ac
tion, do ygu think promoters will go

WOMEN IN U. S.
W EAR WOODEN SHOES

PERSONALS M ORTUARY International News Service.
CINCINNATI, Oh.o.—At least 1, 

000 women in this country are wear
ing wooden shoes.

Truck gardeners, dairy maids, etc., 
are wearing them.

This is the statement made by 
Charles Hopmann, a dealer in wood
en shoes.

“ On'e must achnist that the wooden 
shoes have at least two virtues—they 
only cost $1.25 a pair and they last 
almost forever,” said Hopmann.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ned B. Smith, 
at their home on the Terry lease of 
the Prairie Oil & Gas company, on 
Monday ,a son.

Arch-deacon- Virden, Episcopalian 
prelate, has been a visitor in Ranger 
and Eastland for the past few days 
on business in connection with his of
fice.

R. B. Armstrong of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is spending a few days in 
Ranger. Mi-. Armstrong is a retired 
banker and one of the leading citizens 
of Carlsbad.

S. Lamsfield of Tulsa, Oklahoma, is 
in town looking over his investments 
here.

W. H. Hammond, traveling for Mc
Clure’s of St. Louis, is in the city.

W. H. Metcalf, business man of Ft. 
Worth, is here for a short stay.

The building formerly used by the 
offices of J. M. Morgan, contractor 
and builder, has been moved from its 
former position on Rusk and Main to a 
location three blocks south on Rusk 
street.

A. Taliferro of the Hart Printing- 
company returned yesterday from a 
business trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Outlaw are back 
from a trip to Cisco and other points. 
They made the trip in a car.

J. M. Wilson, a furniture dealer of 
this city, returned today from Hol- 
lester, Cal., where be has been visit
ing since the latter part of Decem
ber.

MRS. T. B. CONN.
Mrs. T. B. Coiin died yesterday af

ternoon at three o’clock at her home 
west of town. She is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reig, and 
by her husband and two children, one 
four years old and the other an in
fant.

Burial will take place this after
noon in the Colony cemetery, four 
miles out on the Gunsite road.

Mrs. Conn was born and raised in 
this section of the country. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reig, have been 
here since 1858.

county tax collector has had 
Bp many applications for 1920 auto 
rncenses that the supply of registra
tion tags has been exhausted. On this 
account that office has extended the 
time for registration to the fifteenth 
of this month without inflicting the 
additional penalty oi 25 ner cent as 
prescribed by the highway law. 
i hese applications may be made 
through the justice of the peace’s of
fice at 304% Pine street by the pay
ment of an additional dollar or 
through the county tax' collector at 
Eastland.

FOR YOUR INFORM ATION.
The highway law requires the reg

istration of all motor vehicles before 
February 1st under a' penalty of a 
25 per cent increase in license fee.

To license a car requires the fol
lowing information: Highway num- 
ber, name and model and year made, 
Engine number, factory serial num
ber, (Ford has none) person pur
chased from, present owner and ad
dress.

For a car the fee varies from 87.50 
to c' ir7 50 and for a truck from $7.70 
to $50.

The law requires number plates on 
both front and rear, in addition to 
the 1920 tag.

The fees are,paid to the county tax 
collector at Eastland and if you are 
going there, I would suggest your 
attending to this matter through him. 
Fhould you not have time or inclina
tion to make the Eastland trip, we 
can take care of you through my of
fice on the second floor of the con
crete building near the opera house 
on Pine street by the payment of an 
additional dollar, for which we take 
your application on the prescribed 
form, go to Eastland and get your 
license and deliver them to you at mv 
office.

A ear operating without either a 
1919 or 1920 license is liable to a fine 
of not less than which with the
cost? amounts to $20.79.

T am placing this notice in your car 
to help you comply with the law and 
for your convenience.

Very truly,
j .  E. T. PETERS.

Legion-Post Has 
Fighter Out to Get

CHARLES F. HAVENS.
The body of Charles F. Havens, who 

died at Wiles January' 27, will be 
buried this afternoon in the local cent- 
eterv. The body has been held at the 
undertaking, parlor of Janes, Cox and 
company while efforts were made to 
locate relatives. Havens’ father, living 
in Providence, R. L, was reached by 
wire yesterday.

Mr. Havens was 51 years old. He 
was working in a commissary at 
Wiles at the time of his death.

By JACK VEIOCK 
International News Service.

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—Jimmy Bron
son, manager of Bob Martin, A. E. F. 
and inter-Allied heavyweight cham
pion, is ready to let Martin tackle 
Georges Carpentier if the two can be 
matched.

The action cf the Pueblo, Colorado, 
post of the American Legion, which 
vnf.pnt]v went on record as opposed to 
the Dempsey-Carpentier match in the 
united states, caused Bronson to 
come out with the statement that 
Martin is ready if the American Le- i 
gion wants the match ami can make 
it. An offer from Fred .Dixon and 
Morris Penter, Pueblo promoters, who , 
are prepared to give $75,000 for a ' 
Martin-Carpentier match, is also he- j

get t h e  B a n k  B o o k
'FIRST*THEN YOU C A N
a f f o r d J T a n d IT S  u p k e e p

SOCIAL SERVICE BUREAU
TO M EET FR ID A Y  A T  3 P. M

The Social Service bureau will 
meet in the Marston building next 
Friday at 3 p. m. Important matters 
are to be discussed and all members 
are urged to attend.

The meeting will take place in the 
social service room, on the second 
floor,.

THIS PICTURE TELLS A STORY.
YOU KNOW A LOT OF PEOPLE W HO, INSTEAD 

OF PUTTING MONEY IN THE BANK, HAVE BEEN 
PUTTING IT INTO GASOLINE AND TIRES.

AND WHAT HAVE THEY GOT?
GRIEF.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK

Particular men who wear 
the best will do well to buy 
ulk shirts tomorrow.Allendale Stock 

Not All Sold Yet Sik Shirts
In full range of solid col
ors with collars to match, 
also great choice in smart 
stripes, all sizes. On sale 
Wednesday.

When it comes to news in general 
of the world and West Texas and its 
fast-growing city in particular, the 
Times tells ’em about it.

Allendale Oil Company stock, the 
first issue of which was erroneously 
reported as sold, is still available, ac
cording to Bryant & Co. The company 
reports that Allendale is very busy in 
the field. The stock is sold at Bryant 
& Co.’s office in the P. &  Q. build
ing. Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Seeks Return Madras Shirts

fn colorful spring stripes.
Special at

MIRRORS OF MUSIC

Notes From the latest jazzes to opera 
arias, from violin and piano 
solos to the newest popular 
song hits, from orchestra over- 

nnd bend selections to 
American Indian dances, every 
tviiiu and ’manner of music is 
magically mirrored on Columbia 
Records.

Notes of no particular value to any
one but himself were contained in a 
brief case lost by B. A. Martin last 
week. The case is tan leather and 
contained three black leather loose- 
leaf note books. Mr. Martin would 
appreciate the return of the notes 
without the brief case, to the - Me- 
Cleskey hotel desk. No questions will 
be asked.

Up to $7.50 Wool Shirts 
in olive drab, green, red, 
e. e,ctspical iialz 
etc., Special at

RADIATOR W O RK  
IS RELIABLE 
W e Overhaul 
Automobiles.

Phone 125

Brown Welding 
& Machine Co.

See Miss Lockman
GIRL BORN TO COUNTY A T 

TORNEY H AZEL AND WIFE
One reason why it is so hard to 

keep from loving a girl is because she 
reddens her cheeks when they are 
white and whitens her nose when it j 
is red.— Galveston News. I

123 NORTH RUSK ST 
RANGER, TEXAS THE PALACE

M. S. LEVENSON &. CO. 
i0 5  N. Austin St.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. G'. Hazel, 
a baby girl. The child has been christ
ened Jeanette Juanita Hazel. She 
weighs nine pounds. TH E HOME O U TFITTER

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THE PUBLIC 
Our store will remain open all night every night 
during the present

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

fore. We believe that no other stock in or about Ranger is so vast when it 
comes to new, wanted and prevailing furniture. And we have priced it for 
the FEBRUARY CLEARANCE on' inch a margin basis as will be a revela
tion to you who have no right to expect it.

Roth day and night our competent corps of clerks and our prescription 
department will endeavor to serve you with the utmost accuracy, cour
tesy and promptness.

YOUR CHOICE OF MAHOGANY PARLOR LAMPS, WITH GENUINE 
SILK SH AD ES........................................................................................... $25,00

THE TEXAS  
DRUG CO.

J. E. HARNESS,

Now open for business WHILE THEY LASTQUICK SALE VALUE
In a brown mahogany finished William and Mary period 
Dining Room Suite. W e have sold several like this one 
for $435. It consists of a buffet, china cabinet, six din
ing chairs and one round 54-inch extension table. 
Price ................................. !................. ........ ..... ........ $310.00

16-inch C: net Range with toasting and broiling ov
ens, enamelea drip pans. This stove stands on legs at 
a comfortable height and saves stooping...........................

Price ........................................................... ......................  $38.50

We are now prepared to give you a complete 
course in short hand, typewriting and bookkeep 
ing. -  JT;.; ■
Come around and k about it. We are also go 
ing to give away a few typewriters.
For full information call

DUPLEX 
W INDOW  
SHADES 

-Foot Lengths

SOLID COLOR

W INDOW

SHADES

Home, Hotel and Office Furniture
“ EDISON PHONOGRAPHS”

321 South Marston Street


